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WATERVILLE, MAINE; FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1804.

VOLUME XLVII.

Maine Matters.

THESE

THIHCa-S

*

-A.E/E

An old lady, the wife of Jeue Rowell
of Montville, wa* burned to death Sunday.
Her olothea caught tfre from a atove.

*

'TRUE.,

During the gale of Saturday, (he high
school building at Phillips «ras burned.
'Pbe granitnar aud intermediate sobuol
giadea were accommodated in the tame
building.

IT IS TRUE that our sale of

As every big snow storm means'the expcnditiite of about 8300 in oleaiing up at
the Ualli Iron Works, removing the snow
Mild ice from the metal, etc., such storuis
are not looked upon with favor down there,
ahidd fruio the interruption of work out
side the shops and vessela.

BOLD ELEPHANT TEA
has been larger for the past year tlyin ever beforci

IT IS TRUE

that the sales'of the ‘'delight of the Epicure,
and the pride of the breakfast table.’’
I

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE
have increased\during the past year THIRTY PER CENT-

IT IS TRUE that we have

Has No Equal.

sold more of our

OXvJLN #

#

B-L

irr^OUR

during the year just ended than during any previous year by

.

Tobacco

cannot be beaten
at home or abroad
for quality or flavor.

200 BARRELS,

and we tyant 'to say right here, that we are more than
pleased with the result ^f our endeavors to put before the
consuming public an article that has proved by its increased
sale to be just what we claimed for it,

THE FINEST FLOUR POT IN BARRELS,
and while the price has been, perhaps a little higher than that
of some inferior grades'; we have aimed to place it on the
market as low as it is possible to do and maintain its e.xcellent
quality. We have other grades of flour which we sell.cheaper,
but we want it understood that we have no “hour Dollar
Flour,’’ and we' don’t mean to have, we have no room for
“Horse Feed,” and we feel that our friends will be pleased to
know that our sales for the past year have certainly been
larger than for any previous year in the history of the Corner
Market, and while we can but feel that.it pays to advertise,
we are ready and glad to acknowledge that the support of our
old numerous friends and customers has alone made our busi
ness prosperous and successful. And'so, thjnkin^ them
cordially for their appreciation of our endeavors to please
them, we wish them a “happy new year, and may they all
live long and prosper.”

Q.

E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNElTMARKET.
W. FRED P. F066,

M. D. JOHNSON,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
t^EJ-NXISTT.
Uouiua 3 and 4 Slaaoiilc Building.
WATEEVILLE,
MAINE.
WATKItVILLK^ MAINK.
OfHce ill Barrell Block, No. 04 Mniu St.
Praotlcu In all Courta. ColWctlona elfcoto*!
0£Boe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO. profnptly.
ilUSlltUM.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

'

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

HARVEY D. EATDN,

Attorney at Law,

WATKKVILLK, MK.
Reaideuoe, 72 Elm street. Offitfe. 88 War* Building.
Main street, «iver Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s Horace Purlnton.
A. E. Purlotou.
Millioery store.
HORACE PURINTON&CO.,
Office Hours—10 to
Ito 2.30
and 7 to'S P.M.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 Pi m.
MauuftM-turera of Brick.
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,
Brick and stoiiv work a sinicialty. Varda m
tervllle, Winalow and Augualu. Spuolul facUitlwa
turabipphig Brick by rail.
P. U. oddrvas WaWrvIlIe. Mo.
ly 4U

MEiftlttHKi

Offlce at tUe reslilcnoo of
OR. PULflIPKR,
•
CoHegu Avenue.
lIuuBs: 3 to Saiul 7 to S I’.u
iGtr

Dalton's Sarsaparilla is prepared
hy n rt gular phyhician from choice cxtract8Coin>>ined wth standard alleralivcv,
nervines andaromatics, A powerful al
terative and tonic, it purifies and enriches
the blood by stimulating the excreting;
and secretin'^ organs to hoallliy action.
It cures all blood diseases, from which
arise Scrofula, Erysipelas. Boils,Pimples,
Ulcers', Sores, Salt. Hheum and Skin
Disea-es. It positively cures diseases
of the Stomaclj, Liver and ^Kidneys,
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, Indipc.siioti, Jaundice, General Debility,
Trrcd Feeflngs, Constipation, etc., also
Lo'.s of Memory, Nervous Debility and
PiOKtr.ition. 6t. Vitus’ Dance, Impotenr.y, Slevptessness, Incontinence of Urine
and Female Complaints. For Rheumati:«m, Heart Disease, and Catarrh, jrc
challenge the world for its equal.
ivsiem ill coiKlIlioii (■> ri’Hit ail-irks ci
g(i^ Sprinir inedicini: but .1
nll'the'year.round
remedy. Sold by druBsi'ts and dcaU-rt.
Prtpirsd by OAITQN SARSAPARILLA CO.. Bslfail, Me.
Use Dalinu** PiRaatid Plasters, also paltiii. .
Uqiiia Deotilricw for tb« Teeth and Uunu.

Wake Gccd
Others Better
“Magnificent” Makes Best
Lightest, Whitest, Brighle.st Bread.
balntle.st Kuil.s, . . Mukt Uclkate Cake
Most Uellcioua Pastry.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OrFICr-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERjllLLE,

■

MAINE,

OFFICE IIOUKS D to 18, Bil.l 1 to 5.

S, F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Ratiniiitca on work or lualeriHl prouiplly furulabed oil Hpplipatluii.
44l(

C. A. HILL,

I THE BEST FLOUR CN CAKTH.^
Ask your Grocer fur It.
uur,
«j-r 1.1
>
' Cumnien c, Dei (on.V

•vt-'A'vn/fVf

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable A
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKHVILLE,

Keeps Horaea and Uarriogca to lei for all ptirpoaua.
Juod horaea, a greet vorleiy of atyllah carriogea,
aitf
DR. A, 1^. ABBOT'T, ind reoaoiiable prtcoa.

sick
TRUCKING and JOBBING
man’s
SUR6E0N DENTIST,
OF ALL KINDS
Dental Parlor* in Plaleted Block,
FRIENIi
Done Promptly and at Keaaoiiable Prices.
Office botys 9 to li auti 1 to S.
Orders may be left at my house ou Utiloii
Particular attention given to OoUi work anil the
81., or at Buck Bros.* Store, oil Main St.
in
treattiieiit of badly diseased teeth. Gan. Kther
H 15
K Y II o
115.
and Kleotriclty used for extraction.
time
C. W, STEVENS.
(}. W. HUTCHINS,
UKALKK IM
of
SURGEON : DENTIST. Honmnents, t Tabets and i Headstones,
need
• from Itallau and Aiuuricnu Marble.
OKKIOE~tOO Main Street.

Ether and Pure Nltroua Oxide Oaa Admlnletered for the Uxtractjou uf Teeth

* UK.

A. JOIvY,

\rETERINARY »UR6E0N.
Graduate of the Mii trial Yete
lliiary College of Lavel Culveralt)
HMoiiib<-r uf the Montreal Veterinary
I Medical AMOolatluu.
Office and t'eterluary Pharuiacy,
Mam St. over Feutflv'e Uaiik, Malervllle. .Me.
P. 0. Box, il8. Office lloure, 10 to 12 and 4 to 6.
C^NIUUT ATTXNUAKtK.
N. B. l)r. July will atteinl all aorta of dlieaaea
befalhtic Horaee.Oatile, l>oga. Kio.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUASELOR AT UW
AMD MOTARY PUBLIC

Watervlli^, M*

L.
F.
A
t
w
o
o

By order of (he mayor of Augusta, the
track uf tlie electric railway in that city
was illled ill Friday. A fuice uf railway
iiipluyees have now dug them out again.
The .president uf the railway C(im|iauy,
Hull. J. MaiiehesU'r llayiica, deciares that
ilie company will take legal steps to re
cover daiiiages from the city, alleging that
the city had no right to so summarily in
terfere with the ulfairs uf tlip road.
Hon. S. W. Carr took possession of the
itisuianec departinetit at tlie State House,
Monday, in place uf Hon. .Joseph G.
Smith, who has held the office nine years
to the ratisfactiun of every one cuneerned.
Duiing his efficient adniinislratiun uf the
'ffice, Mr. Smith collected and paid into
the Stale trcHsiiry in fees, 857,028, aud
pi'uctically UhsesHcd taxes upuii iiisuruiice
cnmpiiiiics that were paid to the State
(leubiiict, Hiinmiitiug to 8212,8iM>31; aggiegute 8LGb,024 3l. Tlie siilary, cleiU
hue and tiavciling expeimes fur the nine
years have ainuunieU lu less tliiui 820,000.
Says the Washington Capitol: ‘*It was
li K til pli'Hsuie to see lluii. Joe Mauley
shake hands with James G. Blaine, Jr., in
the hall of the Ailingtou Hotel the olhur
niglii and call him Jamie; and it is a real
phasuru to know that the repuiU t|iiii
^lfs. Blaine and her family are to reside
cliutly iii-Luinjie have been refuted hy the
opening uf the Red House hi latfayette
rqiiiire. It would nut be appropriate, |>erImps, that Hiiyuiie else should live in that
ilf-futed niaiisiun; hut tlieru is a patiius
aud heaiiiy about the presence uf Mrs.
Blaiue in those sad histuilu rooms.”
A pious and aged Saco lady, who felt
that the end uf her murtai exihtciice wan
close at tiuiid, was settling her hill with
her iceiimu the other day and took occa
sion to remark in an earnest way. ' “1
don't suppose I shall lake iee uf you aiiothei yi ar. 1 expect to pass over to tlie
other hide of the river before long.*’ “Oh,
no tiuiible, no trouble at all," Replied tlie
eiiteipiisiiig iueiiian, “we send a team
over there every day." Then he hegiin
slowly to grasp the real meaning, and
muttered as he picked up hU tongs and
went uut the door, “Some {icople would he
happy to have a piece of ice ‘over there,’
any way, 1 guess."

d
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t

e
r

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

(;oiitNliia the iargiHt, nnxt elal’orateiy (ur

lilitiivil aiiii lirMt l■<|al)■|•l■ll i>Hiika itiiil
uffireixil any C
I V' 1I«|{ In i|i« stale.
FOSTER & FOSTER.
Ba.i.N'lii.it T. ( (JIM : II ot,-kee|>ii.g, Muiinesa
Aritlinii't'e, I’-nniiiiistiip, ('orreniMin.ieiicn, CninI
laerul.tl
Law.
h
nulUi
a.
.t
nal Uiieiiies* Tract Ice,
ATTOBNEYSS COUNSELLORS at LAW, Banking, .’sliorUiHini an«l >'i'i'yiK
writiug.
oiiiiiiuivim

94 Main St., WutervUle, Me.
IIFUUII.I ruHTKII.
'
D. I-. FUailiU.

J. B. DINSMORE
TO LET!

No. I, Dunbar IMae*.

The restaurant of W. H. Stewart of
I,FewiHtoii, formerly uf this city, was burned
Satiiiday. Mr. Stewlirt had no insurance
on bis sloc-k, what insurance there was on
tbe rehtsurant fittings running to the
owner of the block where the fire oc
curred. It is said that Mr. Stunrl bad
built up a very good business, aud bis loss
will be a liard set-back for bim.

Kuel II. Stanley of Bangor, a wellknown iiewxpaper currespuiident, died
veiy budUeiily Friday last.
'1 lie dccuased was f'jr many ye^rs a corichpondunt of the Lewiston Journal and
was cuiiiiecled with various other papers.
He was a very amumtud and gtnpliic
writer aiul contributed special articles to
the Youth's Companion, New York Herald
and other leading piibiicHliunit, that atUS M.MN 8T..
W'ATEItVlLLK. bq doses for 35 cts.
Iracted uincb Hltenliuii. One of his pro
THE OLD STAND.
Ask for True “L. F.”
dnctiuiis was the buek, “Kasteni Maine in
All dealers.
the Rebellion." A man uf unnsuiil lalenlH,
Pi'OUIVOl
s
successful both as a newsgaibeier and us
A place where you con get your
a busiiiess promoter, he made bis murk in
the iiew«psf)>er world, but, uufurluiiately,
was a vietiiu uf* aiculiulisiu. lu certain
UONKSTLY AND CilKAPLY.
lines of newspaper wuik be liad no 8ii|h}iiooliw'j:' i30Yx>a
riur iu New Knglund. He hud a very wide
for several years with E‘ let, haa cipeiieil a shop of
AMD srtiouL or
iicqiiaintuiicu and by bis death Maine loses
bis own in Ullmitu’s Blu''k and will be pleaKetl to
MwivMousPttuera. Matlaroclluu GimrwnleiHl.
SHOKTHAND AND TYPEWEI'ilNO a unique iudividualily.
^

OrriCBIN ABMOLO'S BLOCK,
furu'lti music for balls, parties and avsemWAVKKVILLK '
•
MAINK. Win
lilies. Will uku a fvw vliillu pupils. OrUers f r
UU.Pg COI
A. AC.
J. GuotlrliigH's
0 D. WUfu

BOOKBINDER,

All exceedingly rare animal, a black
faced, black eared caribou, was recently
shot ai Andover. This caribou was also
tinuiiuslly large with big brauclling horns
and in every way a remarkable speoiiueu.
It was sent to 8. L. Crosby, \he Bangor
taiideriiiist, to bo mounted for M. G.
Cushman of Andover.

Piioce Trefelhoii of Peak’s Island was
killed by file accidental discliargu^uF a
gun, Sunday afternoon. He had been uut
shooting sea birds with a couple of Irieuds
an<l oil reaching the lauding on the retiiri^
attempted to draw his gun from the boat
by the muzzle. The hammer caught ou
a rope, and the charge lodged iii his right
breast, kiliing'Uiui almost instantly.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Physician and Surgeon.

The box factory of,tbe^' Dennison ManufactiiHug Compqny. at Uruuswtok has
olused liVdefimt^ly. Manager Chandler
with several a&siHtaiits,alias gone to Roxbury aud will asauiue charge of tbe factory
t)»ere. It is understood That wlisu tbe
factory reopens only a few departments
will be worked. .

UOR8K8 AND CAKKIAUKS.

FOR SALE!

Housa Lota oa I'iejsHutantl Datmn airoeta:
TO LliT.
twouiuahuuseaou Bleosout btreet. Fur teriua,
’Aia n«w bnua«,uow bull«hag'on West Gold
F. D. NUDD, Kuaera) Director,
atr*e| wilt be r«»ly fur uouuu^ncy about Dec. 20.
ALuKZo DAVIKS, lUO bllver Street. 117 Maim 8t., or
IADaltum Sraixr.
am

o

v

Some yeutH ago there was a brAckiili ice
scare on (lie Keniiebeu similar to wliut has
prevailed this wiitter and the la(e Hun.
For Uigc valHiiigue, adiirika
(icorge E. Weeks of Augusta sent abulile
li.iNGOlt ItUblNEbb ('DLI.KGK,
of water to Boston for aiialvsis. Knowing
biull
IlHMKur, Maine that if there was any salt water lu the
river, it would be at the botiom, he pro-'
i:i4.Tiiioof>
cuit-d a boitie, attached a stiiiig to the
cork aud the buttle to a sixteen* foot pule,
pushed tbe pule down into the water and
8TABLE8.
pulled the string. The bottle was cateELMWOOD llUTKLaml bll.VEH HTBEET.
lully scaled and then scut to Boston. In
tbe course of a few days tbo report was
GKO. JKWKJ.L, Piioi’ k.
sent buck (but ou aiialyiis tbe water was
liACKb FUU FUS’EKAlJi, WEDDINGS,,
found to bo uf exuolteut quality and all
PAUTIES. tie.
right as far as salt was uoncerued, but
AUo Barges fur Large Parties.
The i'roprletnr s |wrs<mal attentina given to there bad been disooverfd iu it uuiiiislakaLetting aud Uuariliiig Hurses. Orders left at 1b«
Stable ur Uulel Office. Cuuuected bjr tetupbuae ule evideuc* uf about a spouufui uf
•U.
wbiskoy.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

The flftb annual ball pt the Maine Cen
tral Railroad Relief Al^iation will be
held in City Hall, in Portland, on Wednes
day evening, Febrimry 14lh. Ibe aatooiatton now bat 1580 members, and in ita
six years uf Mistenee has paid uut 840,000
ill death claims snd
,000 in-sick bene*
flit. Msiiy a widow and orphan has bad
reason to blest this organisation, and
many a disabled employe of the Maine
Central Railroad has had bis tieoessities
ligbtenetl by its aid. Tbe patrons of the
Maine Ccutrai can show their practical
appreciation of tbe oompany's faithful etnpfoyes by giving tbeir aid to make this
ball a fliianeial success. Previous events
of the kind have been largely altcuded
and the coming one will doubtless have
a large number preseut.
A very amusing mgldeiit which might
have turned out a tragedy, happened in
Kavt|K>rt, recently. A well known board
ing house proprietor, whoso house is on
(he east side uf Wate^slree^ has always
kept Ids coal in a large orgaii box, which
is fastened with a padlock. Every aftoriiooii he generally gets in tbe necessary
supply for the night. Friday he started
as uxual and as the supply was getting low,
on account uf a recent fire in the saiiio
block, he got into the box to gather up the
fiagmouts, ill some way the cover caiiio
down quickly and fastened bim securely
in. His loud cries and pounding did not
appear to attract anyone although the
house was less than 2o feet distant and
when nearly two hours had been spent,
penned up In this small eiiolosiire, with a
blustering snow storm raging outside aifU
the wind blowing a gale, some of the fam*
ily missed him ami he was soon liberated
ill an exIiHiiHted cuiiditiuii. He thinks some
one passing fastened the cover down “just
for a joke" and wc are told that hereafler
(bo box will bo kept hotter filled with coni.
The exportation uf wood pulp h is begun
to be quite a large busiuess fur the Stale
of Mama, and bids fair to increase to a
pernmneiit biisincsH yf big pruportiuiis.
The paper iiiills uf England have been ubthiniiig their mecimiiical pulp from Nor
way; but recent changes in the market
have tinned the attention of English
buyers to this iimiket. T^is coiiditiuii
may be (emporaiy, but it is hoped that it
will be periiiiineut. Our pulp is said to be
whjter than tbe Norway product, and tberefuro limy succeed in holding its place in
the Knglisli imirket.
Dining the puot year 8,000 tons of pnlp
were cxpoileil fiom the |M>rt of Bangor
for use ill Englaud, France and Oermaiiy.
A large shipment was seiit from Port
land last week by the bark Angola, bound
for Floetwoo<l, and taking 2406 tuns of
pulp which conies from the pulp factory
uf the Beilin Mills Company and is car
ried under chinter by Chase, Leavitt &
Co., of Poi tland. This is tlie third cargo
of pulp that lias gone from tlmt port fur
the Ki.gliali iiiarkeD within two inntiths.
The bark Kiidura, at present loading
there, will take tlio fourth cargo.
There were twp very hud accidenU
Siilurduy on the Caiiadiau Pacillo railway.
At Harvey Luke which is but a few iniics
from Vaiiuelioio, the railroiul croHses the
font uf tlie iukn iu a very had place. On
one Aide is a very high bluff and when the
lake freeze^ iii tli* winter and there comes
a big fpiuw Btoriii (ho snow always drifts
very badly. Saturday a big iimgiil engine
behind a snow plow with Everett Haddock
ns engineer and Geo. Henry an flreiuaii,
started In the direction of .St. John to
open lip the road. Thu train was run at a
good rate uf speed and thu snow was
(hiowii easily aside from thu truck until
Hur>’ey Lake was reached.
lleru a big drift was found. An at
tempt was made to go through it and the
engine jnnipcrl the (rack. 'I'hc engineer
was uiiablu to reverse tiiu jiower niid it
went uut 0(1011 tlie lake. The ice liegaii to
break and the eiiglueer seeing what a per
ilous position, be war in Jumped through
thu cab window and e8cu|ied death. The
lireinaii was uii.iblu to savu hiuiBulf and
went to thu bottom of tlio lake with thu
locmiiolive.
Wold was sunt as soon as possible to
V^meeboro and a diver was secured. Tbe
engine went down in 28 feet uf water.
I'liu diver went to the buitoiii and recovend the body of tbe finMiiaii. lie was
found ill a staudiiig position with a shovel
in his hand and was evidently alajut to put
suniH coal into the tiro box wben the otigiiie sank.
Henry was a resident of McAdam and
was about 23 years of age. He wu.s tin*
mari'jed. He bud been employed by tbe
C. F. R fur Some time and always did
“spare" work.
Thu engine was a costly one. It weighed
150 tons and it sank very quickly after the
ice broke. An attempt will
probably
be made to save suiiiu parta uf it after the
ice leaves the lake.
The other accident wa« on the
western diviiiun of the C. i*. R. near
Greenville, where a locomotive left tl’o
truck aud Williaiii Hunting the engineer,
bad bulb legs taken utT.
How'i This I*'

All Around.

NO. 34.
WABHINGTD.N NOTRS.

Highest of .ill in Uavening Cower—Utest U. S. Gov’t Report

•eoretary Certlsl* to Issn* Boncls—No Hop*

The Senate in executive session voted
for Kesinrallon of LIHuokalanl-^Intsrrst
In Amcmlinents to Wilson Hill -Impor
Monday evening against Hornbtnwer*s
tant I'enilon DrrlsIon-.New I.IkHI on
confirmation. Senator Hill of New York
Ke|tr<>**nla(lvn llynniii—^Iflrrjr Nimiison
made a long speech in favor of rejecting
•nil the elimlily OvarnMi.
tbe ifomiiiatlon, in the course of which he
Bonds will be tssimd by Secretary Car
displayed a good deal of bitteruess towards lisle. When this aniiomiuruieiit was first
(he administration.
made a day or two ago it was thought to
Private letters from Ameri&n travelers be merely a bluff iuteiideil to huad 4i(T Mr.
in Asia make mention of the fact that the Bland's bill fur the Iminedinte ixsiiiug of
Turkish authorities seem to have snp- 855,000,000 of sliver cerlificatrs, Imsed
pirssed all extended mention of the <le- uptm tbo leigiiiorage uf tho silver bullion
sinictiuu of one of the most noted edifices now lying idle in the I'lrasiiry, a favonible
ill Europe—the Great Mosque of Damas report up^iw which has U'eii ardenni by government of Kiiglainl, lieara mi comparNuw, steel-engraving is the direct opcus. It is thought tbe event occurred the House Coinage oommitteo; but it is HUH to tlie injuiticu ami wrong done to
ol wiMMt-oiigraving. i'ha scratobes
many weeks ago. Tbe Are removed tbe now knoivti that Secretary Carlisle has wuiiicii by llm govuniuient uf tins country ainl oniM iiiadu on a wojtion blook will be
to-day.
W'v
are
taxittl,
ami
wu
hiivii
no
fully
made
up
bis
mind,
after
cunsnlliiig
wlutu lu (he print, and it is tbo uncut por
must noted building In the world, whose
ruphtsuiilatioii. We tiavu let our gomls be
site is the center of associations extending with Senator Sheniiaii and other Ropnli- suit! before our eyes by tlm urilur of tlie tions of tini iHouK tlmt print black; wuila
on ibn steel tiie nnscratciiml purtiou leaves
liunii
leaders,
to
issue
bunds
tinder
thu
act
bsek into antiquity and which was one of
tax utdinutor, rathur lliau even seem to thu paper white.
(be principal points of iy^reat in a city of 1S75 uiileM Congreaa shall liufcire Feb siihmil to thu unjust ini|H>Miiion. Rut we
(lun a design lias been out on a
am
still taxed all the suitie.
1
authorixe
an
issue
of
boiida,
and,
judg
plate, and it is leady to bo printed, tbo luk
full of historical attractions.
Great Britain nuvnr daruil to do to tho IS pal oil the plniu or blooK, and all tbe
ing from tlio opposition already aliown,
A San Francisco paper baa a letter from there is little pndmbility of Cuiigrens do cotonies wliat Mass.icliuseli.i diws to the cuts and auiniuiies bcuume filled witli ink.
Honoliilo saying that Ex Queen Liliuoka- ing it. Tho authority to issue bonds is womeu of ilit.i Stale to day. Every man 1 nun tiiu liiK IS earuliidy rnblisd ulf of tbe
III tli]it old tiuiu etinht sell Ins Uotl and
lapi has entirely abandoned alt hope of generally betioved to bo gixHl, althongli it give a vnlitl title, if lie put on it ibu king's Silt face, so ili.u noiiu runi.iMt4 except wbat
IS in liio linu». \\ lieu a piecu of daiupeiietl
regaining tbe throne of Hawaii and is now lias been seriously queNtioned by a few, hut stamp, whicii be could alw.iys gut. lint paper 1.4 piaueil on the pl.ite and sobjuuted
lierfccling arrangements for bringing a that it will aronsu fierco oppuHitiun in the iliu law ol tins Statu denies to everv wite to very heavy piusanie, it sinks iiitu tbo
•nit against tho United Slates for au im ranks uf the ilemocratn and renew the the rigtil t«> sell liui l.iml ur to nuke a wdi line-t; and when it is ukun otf it draws tbe
mense amount of money. The infuruia- lianl feeling engeiidured (y the nilver con ill imnu than half ol her piTMinal properly ' mk out wiili it, and tiins thu the picture is
wiilmiit the wi'Utencoiisunl of iier iiii.iiuml. | pimied on thu p.ipur.
lion comes from a source wbiob makes it test is certain. Tho lowest interest bund I'liis euiiselit IS nut in (ho imuket to bi> j It Uike:
engravur about six weeks or
absolutely trustworthy.
provided for by tho act of 1875 is a thirty- bought, Hiid It 0.101101 nUays.bu had. Such 1 two iiiouih.i to complete one portrait, and
iin niispeak.itilu (inniili.iiin.i tliu govern tiiu inau. who engi
Agents of the ex-Queen now in the year 4 per cent.
’s thu purtratts never
ment ot Enginml never ilreanuui ol ini- liH's any ultier kind u( u graving. Each uiiUnited States have iiifurined her that
If President Cleveland otTonded Senato pomng upon any man. Why should one giavur does uiily a ceitam poiiioii uf tbe
American sentiment is generally against rial dignity by sonding the lutest ilawaiiaii sane, gniwn perMin ask a.ioilier wtiat he
wuik on II Hole; nu uuoj.i (lernuttud to enher restoration and in favor of annexation oorrespondetiuo to the lluiisu Saliiiday may <to with liis own?
giavu nil eiitiru note; so that beside* tho
No wite here lia.i any legal right to or poUi-.iii uiigiaveis, iiiere are some who do
of tho islands and that all further efforts .'While the Senate was not iu session. Sena
ou her pArt to regain her lost position will torial dignity diil nut nay a word to intli- control uf her y^ung umldien. If the iioiliing hot engrave tho tignru.'i, (lie seal,
governincnt el (irual Biitiiin had vuntnred
be utterly useless. She ie acting on tbit oata it wliilu the dociiiiieiits were being lu iiilorteru buiweun any lallier and Ins the leiieriiig, tou Oordur, eio. In this w.ljT
It would he inipo.tsihid luc an uiigraver Co
information' and in view of the stubborn read in the Suiiato tnnlay. No uxeitement legal iiglit to Ills child,
make a cunipleie engraving (ur ui* own
A
fill II |m<iiili>, Iroiii pi‘iir ;i<nl lliion**,
stand taken by tbe provisional government followed tho innkitigjmblic of these papers
use, if hu weio dishoiiust enuilgli to vvAilt
Wiinid liHVerniiil oi Ins u.ii«atoiml to do such a iliiiig.
Liliiiukalani has abandoned tliu struggle to
as tbeir Bubstance bad been known for
Wu liavu no jory tinil ol onr peers. By
Besides tills iii.iiinal work, aoioo of tbo
rextoroihe former conditions and will seek tuoro than a week, Imt the details they the stiitntes ot tins Biatu, (llu s.tiiie crime
engraving is doiio by luaeiiiiiery, a for
sulaue in a suit for heavy damages against cuiitaiiiod have slreiigtlieiiud tbo anti-res- IS puni.ilieil with a diltereiit and lienvier ex.iinplu llie baekgroitnil uf tliu portrait
penally when it is euiiiiiiilled hy a woman iiml ul thu border*, and thu sbadiiig ut iho
the American government.
turatioiiists, and, althongli
JVesident (liaii wliun It i.v eoininiited iiy a m.in.
letters-—(his Uuiiig dune Iiy wiiat is kuuwu
Her action will be taken upon statU'
Cleveland is said to still oherisli the hope
J^ust Monday, Dee. H,
in the L'. S iiB tliu rnling-UMeiiiiiu, which can rule ssvmeiits made in her favor by President
that Congress will order tbe rcstoratiuii of House ol Re|ii,‘Hent.tllVes, iiy II yoli^iit 111 einl hundred perleeiiy ntraighc (me* with
Cleveland in hie message tb Congress, by
tbe ({iieon, 1 have been unnhln to find ei to 2D, .lefiei-von Divis wns restoied to liiH in an inch, liiu luliicato *01*011 and InocSecretary of State Gresham in his letter to ther a Senator or Reprt-sentiilivn win: polit:eil Iigiili. Bill thn great iiiiny ol like woiK iirniind the lignres uu the face
loyal w mien, wiin mimed in hoipit.ii ami nod back ol tlm nuto i.b ilono by a wuii.lurPresident Cleveland and by Cotnniissioner
believes that rexolt to be even possibb*, uam|i, who |,oio baniLiges and sei.ipeil lint,
Inl liiaeliinu known as tho geuiuetriu Ultm.
Blount in report uf bis investigations and
not to say probalilo. RepreHcutativu .Mc who woiked all d.i.v and all nigtii over amt i his nnieiimo uunsiaUt ut a largu miuibcr
upon the further fact that in rcoogiiizing
Creary, ebairinaii of llic House eoininittue over again, to lnriit.ili nanil.iiy noppliu.i to ut wheels ul all Milos and in an sorts uf
the justice uf her cause and in aoknowl- on Foreign AtTaiiw, says (ho matter will y«nir soldier boys, are niitl eoimieil nolai- arraiigvim'iiis, tugeilmr wilna coniplicated
eally witii (lie loolnl O men ot iNl.iiB.iedging that wrong had been done her, tbo not bo taken np iu tini H<iii.io until after
iiiecli.ioisiii ul uuoontric* and i'u<l4, all of
elin»et(0,'how can wein.ikuyon know ihal whien Is iiieoiiipruhonsiblu lu any uiio but
United States endeavored to induce the
the tarifi' bill isdinposud of, niiloss (hero is ‘mu'iiijnslice ami ihu wrong yon uru lo-ilay an eipeu niiuniiiiit.
provisional governiueiit to surrender
some iiuexpeutcd turn of atfaira in Hawaii, doing to w'umeii is gr>'ater tiian that winch
By a proper iidjoiiniunt of ill parts, tbo
her favor.
your lalliers icsisieil, and tiiat il e.iil.B an deheaiu di.imood pome itiat moves about
ami the Senate will wait for Ihn repoit ol
lumlly tor tepeai?
The claim fur damages will be made on
over tlio I.ICO ol iiie stuol is in ido lu work
tlie investigation now being mado iM-fore
NN Init iiiorc can wu do? Wu hiivu ^mlithe ground that she was de|K>sL>d solely by taking it up, so llml it is safe’to say tlie lioiicd, w'u iiavo leimniilrated, anil we out a perlect ami artisliu pillern with
gtealer accni.iey ami limuh iiioru speed
the aniv’d furco of the United States act
(lowers will be blooming bi'forn CongresH have lieeii apniiied With eontenipl from the mail eonid ho dune tiy liaad; and iionuo
ing iiiidor the advice and directiuu of
.'Male lloMio on yonder hill. N\ u Inive nunt (Ins di-lieaio ami mil lo.ito p irc uf the uurenders its verdict.
leeliii'cm; we have held eoiiveiilioiln; we
Minister Stevens.
Thu geiU'i'al debate on tho WiIhoii taiilT liavu sctllcrud IVacts hy lens ol thoniaiidn. graving is >i.i(\ot tho groaiest ubiumitf*
With winch lUo conntettoiler has to uuuIt is welt known aiiioug the leading
hill is over, and oiilv uiin tiling was fnl)} Wlial molo eaii wu do?
lend, lor ho tmds It next lu impoMible to
royalists (hat a representative of tho exIt 1 h.(d my way, L would bring tin* nintaiH it correctly.
deii onstnited—tlie inipoasihility of aiiyQueen left here nut long ago fur San
laidy saying aoyiliiiig now on thu snhj<i-t. 3t,<H)l) l.ix paying winiieii ot .Masn.ieliilBetln
I'uiinnaieiy lor Uiielu .Sum, thn goomo-*
WHO pay ooe-ieiiili ot the eiitne t.ix ul tlie
Franuihco. He was instructed to open
Tlie duhato under lliu llve-iiiionlu rnh*, Mull*, and (ho l.irger aiioy ol women who, trie iallio IS a very eoiiiplicaUid and Very
negotialitiiis with the State departnieiit
cxpmiaivo mai'tiiiic, ami liio uunnturl’eiler
whicdi will till ill thu reinninder of the llio.igli not diieeliy taxed, liavu hie ami
IS gmieiaily a poor man; and oven if be
concerning the payment of a large sum uf
tiiDO until the bill is voteii upon, is ex ilheriy lu pioteet, anii liu-y slioald torio a did m.imtg.i to l.iy np money uiiuugU Ui
money to the ex-Queen as a partial return
pected to b» .niuro exciting, if nut more long pioeeasioii. I would plucu Ahhy imy tho l.iiiie, it la h.iidly hkoiy ho wuuld
Kuliy i'osler, wliusii peer no une of ns in,
for tbe loss uf her position. Wliai action
iuteresting than the set spue.'lieM. 'J'lmre and the hisU'ih Aiigehna and .Sar.ili live lung uiiuiign lu leiiin IloW to uso it
he lias taken in the matter is nut learned
is just enough doubt siirrouiidiiig thu fnie Griiiike, thuvu ihieo wuniuii whoso higli propel i> ; (or luoru uru only fuiir uinn in
ilio wutiil wlhi understand buw to operatd
here. His identity is olusely ouiioenled.
of sumo of tho amendiiieiits that am to (o' eunrage iti ileteiiue uf a great prineipiu
made It pumible tor me to speak here toIndeed, tbu man who nuw has charge uf
After the 30th of this month yon will lie ofTured to thu bill by Duiiiocrata to crealu
iiiglii— 1 wonlil place llieni at the door ol
able to buy a telephone fur a few dollars, a feuliiig of piibliu expeclaney. 'I'iiere an I'anenit Hall. I'lom liiei'u tho long rank the gfuiiictriu lathe at thu BnruHU ul Ellgiavnig
and j'lidlmg is tno only uuu lU
aud for 835 you can purchase a complete several of thenu iimemliiientH which are and tile should ntaod all along up vV’.i.nh- inn l/iiiU-O .'M.iie.s ul tno present timu wliu
telephone system, with all the iiecvHsary said to liavu Hnlficient Deiiiociatiu hacking iiigloii .'^liecl to tlie Old .^oiilh tdinicli knows how to ni.iiiage it; and if aiiytbiug
llieie 1 would place Loiiih.i .May /Nlimll
iinpluiiinuts for both ends of tho line, says to carrytheiii througli if (hey can gel tlic and l'.li/..ilMnli .'Mnail Fuehei. 1 hen oil, ahoiild h.ippmi to him, it iingiit ungle
solid ReiMihlican vote, hot thu prcM'iit np I'.dk .'Mreel; eiiil llieie liiey hIioii.iI eii- matters np lor a winiu in tins impuriant
a Nuw York exchange.
in.imdi ol onr I'indu .'>am's
guveruHitherto it would have been impossible niMlerstandiog is that t^ic Reimltliuan't will I lieie (lie .'vialii lluiiie. I lii ii donii to incut. —.^L .Niciioias.
to purchiise the instriniiunts at any price, hut vutu either way on any of tlio aiiiemi- tinokei’ Mill .Vloiiinmnil, w'heii-, loor deep,
1 Wroiilil place llie in.ive, Lnlliini woikem
WHO i.s itr.si'ONaiHi.K?
as they were controlled by patents owned luents. That iiiid**rBlaiidliig may, liow
li.r WUinan's enli.iinditneniriii — .Maigaiel
Linii'r tiiu abovu caption, tbu New Vurk
by (be American Bell Telupliuiie Com ever, torn out to he erioueoiis.
VV. I'aniphell, Jnn i Waul Mowe, .M.iiy
'J'liu commissioner of pen.iiouH Ims m .L. l.iveimoie, I'.i./.ila'lli K. Flniieli, .M.iiy Sun h.vi thu lullowmg seiisitdu uditurial uu
pany.
The fuinl'iinontal Bell telephone pntunt aiitlioi’ity in law lu suspund a peitMioii. Si t'. I'.asiiii.iM, iiinl uliiem i»ol named h>'io, .1 snhj.'ct cuiieorning which iiiuti IreqUuntly
expired on March 7 of last year. The Bell says thu deeision of the court in thu enm hill iiaiin d uhove. i in-ii we would loliuw speak most ftmli.ilily:
on the long winding way round to Faneml
Ihn Rev. Dr Vamlewiiter preaubed recuiiipatiy, it was found, however, still of .Judge ].4)ng of Michigan, who hroiighi llall, wtii-ie Lyili.t M.iria L Ipid nhonhl
eeiiily at At. Gcoige's Cimrcii a suiuiou
owiu'd the patent on the receiver, and no Kiiil for his reHtoiatiun to thu pension roll liiing lip the leal, and Ipu eiiele wnnhl In;
“to iiK'u aiunu.'’ tfi euiii*>f, u was a sertelephone would be of iniiuh use witliout a Jndgu l/ong had already been lektoiid to LUoipiete. I’heii 1 Would anniinon the men, iiioii III ehhoi't.itiun tolliuiii lucunlrul tbeir
receiver. But tbe pateni uf Jan. 3U, 1877 the roll under thu net of Dee. 21, 18113. lioiii B.ininlablu to Bi-ikshiie, and in niii- iippelues; and the appetites uf which be
glo tile they Mlinnhl mtreU nmlei tho eyea
It now about to expire, and llins both the Init the dtcision is iievurlliuless regardeil >il iliesu wunieii, whom they t.tx williimt made im-nlion wciu tiiuMU lur drink, fur
g.imidni,b ’*“‘1 !■'>' d> banehuiy.
receiver and the ttansmitter will be fruu as iiiipoitunt.
ii’pieBeiitalioii, to whom (hey give no jniy
Being inniteK luiid ul iiiagl.iss of wiue,
It waa iindonhh'dly tiiu fine hnnd nl tlie lii.tl ol (heir perm, wlioiu they etaiUi (he
to the public.
and pi'iiiiipt ul an uccaBiunal *truiiger iq>After the 30tli of this month tclephunen administration that sln-d a new ligiit upon IIglit to impiinoli, lino iind hang, wliih* ple, wu •oppose, Dr. N.iinluwaler uid Uut
thi-y ahnw them no voice in llie law whieti pii-leod to oigo total ahsliuonco on bis
will be sold like hats ur cigars. Instrad Representative ByiiMin uf ludiaiia, l>y may woik niich lertihh; lesull.i.
marcis. Very cindjiahly iu him, hu did
hose cimiige of Vote thu imijoiity of (Inuf (layiiig 8240 a year fur ifie rent uf an
J hn Women ol the old lime llirew away not comlnmn in them a piaclicu nod a habit
T
iiibtriimcnt yon can buy one outright fur riuiisu ways ami iiicnns uinumitteu deeided their lea. But 1 would live on trnits, and tu winch II hinisell yields. “1 believe,"
that thu incoinu lux shoiibl Ihi reported to l.iku u gleal deal ul iiaid lieaiment, it he naiil, ''that lliein is u nsn uf liquor Wlilub
leas than a tenth uf that sum.only the motliei.i ol this eunntry e.niid ,
If you only wish to use it between yuiir Uie IfuiiNU iu a Hepiiratu bill ami not he hold lln-ti little on-s iiy tho iiand, whctliei i It prop.-r, legitimate, and rigiit. iiml mado
bouse and your office or between the house offered as an Hinendment to thu tanlf hilt, on the iiiglieat hill top or III the lowest i iKpioi," iio ffiucccdcd, “and dealgued it
lui the n.tu ul man. DiniikeimeM* is a aiii,
and the stable or from office to factory, and some of (he iiiiti-admiMistration men valley, ami eveiywheiu could prnteel Iml drinking i* uut, and itiuau wun lecuuiyou can have a line put up fur a trifling are charging tlmt I iidiunu patronage, pur (heiiituivcH III Uieir h-g.d rignt lu tiiuie
id I ciiiu ol ihu evil by aiuppmg dziukul.ll.I.UI., ... UV.!I} I.111..T
hllll.rll.
,lu ....l-tl.lllk
Slim, and you will own your own system ticiilarly the postin.isteriJiip at lmliniui|HiI W..UI.1 l..k.. k
.l.-.il ..1 ii.ml ir.-.u- i
i|„„ |„;|
outright and can stop paying thu exorbi lis which recently went to u friend t>f .Mr
11 tlti'lft.) .;.u.y wito
kull li.-r . 1,1,.., i„.,k,., Itu lii.ttiu lliiniir.
ti, tUu .kulk
tant prices now charged by the Bell cuiii Byniiin, was thu iilnniiimnl used. Be timi Ul.,1 kll.l KIV.,
111].., u,
|1„ „ II,„
nil
us it may, tliu sepuiation of the ioeume
lieu to do. I would take a-gre.it d.-al gy, amtevciylmiig winch (lappeiis, whether „
patiy.
If, however you wish to telephone fir tax from the turifT bill leavi'S (ho liaiidi ol ol'li.iid lieatmeiu it the wivn wim have good orvv.i, ucciiin hy the (.iiviiie agency,
eaiiimG'Hid who own money could now
general use, and have to deperi<i upon the thu adniiiiistratioii free to fight the formei pohsess tlm legal n(^lil lu will that money llu IS thu ahtolote matter ul thu umvurMe.
.
llu mado hoin thu dagger ul llie tiMassiii
exchange you will be still at the mercy uf and it is doing it for all it i.s worth, while •m tlm Mum term, that every M.ine man ■ ,i„., n,.,
^
tbe Bell cuiiipany, at least for auiiie time supporting Ihn tanlf hill.
does. 1 wonl.Uako a giciil deal ul haid .
«ppc*lile., giving to lueu
If the applause given a speaker decides i.ealmm.l .1 ihmehy the pr.nciplu ul •’iim ,
aell-eui.uul ur mak.iig
to cunie,
eoiueiit
ul
llm
goieincil
onbt
bo
applied
cu.uiumiuu
and UerediUry
It is eviiient from the preparations now the power uf a speveh, KepremHitatives
lo
wutm
n.
11
•
•
■
II
1
lendeiicic.t
l.ivuiahle
ur uulavurable lu the
being made
this city and elsewliero by .ferry Simpsuii and Bryan uf .\ehri(Bk)i,
.Msleis, whu ofyun will join m a pl-'lgo Loi,j..eu.m ul ihcir appeliu-*, ur O eudumanufacturers of electric apparatus tlmt a iinide tlm most [loweifnl bpeeches of the lliat when thu l uoilh •)! Ju'}, laid,«: nin », j
apuo ol tliu gi.viillcaHoU uf tlieui.
big buuui is expected in the oale of tele week; they certainly got imnu uppliidse wu will laku no p.iit III llM cVnlnniMl eide- I Due man diiiikt .i duZen limes a day ami
hiulnni,
il
at
(hat
(niiu
we
are,
as
now
phones. A large number of instruments than any ulher two Hpe.tkers. .Mr. SinqiUvea to gieat uM agii, ilyiog III Iasi as au
Held piilitic.illy la'iiiW liie paidoned ivbein,
have been niiMle and tliese will be put on suii iiitruduuud a nhiuldy uveico.it, nflei tadow tliu eiiliaiichined shive5, anil on thu iiioiiuK'd vvslryniao, pciitapi. Anulber
ni.m
c.iniiul lako a binglu ilinik without
tbe market Jan. 31.
one year's wear, to illu«tiatu hin leiimrkit laine level with idiolt, Imialu t .^nl leloiit?
' stajting dll a piulunge.i -pree, wuieb bring*
Many largo conlraets have been made on the wool seltedniu. He Auid the |>upo- lo ihal day w«> wBl laslen uor doois, dratV lilt d.ty* tu an eiily end, lu a *1*11011 buuse
fur the supply of lolephunes after that lists would support the WiUon hill, not he onr cnilanis ami clom onr nlniitei*. \ lew it may i>e. Il dui I nul take deep tbuugbt
ot tliu uliler women in evciy cllv and vildate. All these now instruments will be cause they approve it, hut lascunnu lln-i l.ige, clad in blai;k, *honl 1 nlaml in groups lo hint that out. .Nil that rs ticcesAary i*
tliu iiiuiiMl catiial ubseivatiuii by anybody lu
sold outright, none will be rented.
thought it* an iiiiproveiin-nt ol alanit 20 on the ino»t ptuiniiicnt thoiougnlaies.
ctiiiimnnity, in a tlii'otogical Mviuiuary,
In view uf the expiration uf its patent, |>er emit, on the present tanlf, p'lrtiuiiiiiily 1 hey uliunld iiubi black baniiuis, on wincn pcihapa, anil umung tiiocluigy Ibumsoivc*.
the Bell company, it is said, lias about de whero the inleiests of the farmer uie tlmnld be inscilla-i|, in blood lud Iclleit:
God no moru ''made iupiwr ' than He
” A u aiu ta*i d, and we ti.ivo no ii-pie- niatlu a taro table, or a rcaoii uf debauulicided to abandon the private line buaim-ss touched upun.
teiilatnm. NN'yi are gov.-rned wuliunl tmr ciy. He no inuru m.iitu it than Ho uiailc
and tbe Imiepeuileut telephone system in
A THA-IMitrV TWI-.NTV > «HS AGO.
content. VVu aiu fi.oil, imptinoncd amt thu tuul ot tbu uutglar ur (be vile luveu{ U lilt* crirtjr <lioii of lliH iciuih Hiiiilv* i
the HmaU 'cuuutry towns. At present thu
h mg, witii no jary itial by uor pcet*. NN u iiuiis Which Coiiitiuca auKes. Uu made it
tlm ll■•«l••ll ‘l'u'i.|'ai ly, h. iil b) llm WMite-u 0 Ifinu no b'gal I ighl lo unr ehddieii, hui I ^,,1^ la llie a.imu *4-11*0 a* He made the
Bell cuiiip-iiiy charges |I150 a year fur a gi0U i«
Hall. ((‘••liHi, lai illy y.a t Jilo.
Gu . Illsaiiiroii littriiiui'n 1 l.iicy anuiu i 1 ”tUu puwer to *1-11 unr land, uur v 11 uni ni.mey. ^ dyt».imiio humus ul tuu iVnarcnul thugs.*’
piivutu line III this city.
(guilder ol ibv ii ttSI.“ .M ri>. Al-am said. i
i'liu boys wl n, nil Ih.it d.iy, lan shunting
i'liu liisi ivpuri ut druukuimess which
Imrge as is tbe wealth of tbe speculators
G.tl. iiigginsoii must nul give inu ereud
ill or gice, would pantu u.-luru Ih.tt taocoiitrulliiig the Bull telepbuii* Company, which dims not lieTtiug tu hm*. I'lie nieii faectl gioiip ul iii.iliuoB, lu .itk thu iiieau* wu liavu III sacred wilting* is wueu Noeb
g<jl laaisy with (ho wiuo lioiu thu vineyard
there are speciilators in Ibis city with still of the Tea I'aity did nut oiigiimtu with mg ol It. they wuilid bu luld thu kob i nc had pi.inlcd aoiucwUcru in tuu rugiuu uf
bigger bank acouuiita at tbeir disposal. me. An uld gentleiimn iii .Miiino sug t^jiili; tln-y would b. antweiid;’*\Vu aiu .Nraiut. Ihu paliurch, aiast was ■tiameI'bese are tbe gciiiieiiieu who aro now gested it to onr C'insl.int uo-worker and iilliir ng at the ii,mili ol thi* govemaient lud> drunk; Imt iliu miuxicatiou did uut
friend, Margaret W. Cainhell, ami she to the Aamu mj i.tiiL'u whicn Great iWilam
studying tbe situutiuu wilb a view to me. I said, “It is a capital idi'H. We mtlicteil lip >11 the men ul 177(i, und a gicat cuinu Iruni eating grapes, thu baruileei
mitnial piudnct wiinh (i at hadgivuii hiui.
Jumping iu as Jay Gould, wilbont knowing vill do It." And so wu ask.-ii (lie fiieinL leal nioiu anti wui»u btoiwlOs. Go I'lll the
I lis own mgunnily, ur aoiuo utiivr uiau's
nnytbiug about it, and relying |sululy on II over Nuw Englaml, and llii'se gatlieicd liclls." Ihu hoy* wunbi l.iku their lii*l _^iiigcnnily, cotiliivcd tbu pruccM by whlub
ickttiii intipi.ll iigliit lur all linni.iii bu- liu cxpiesn'd tliujunu ut tbu grape* aud
bis force and money, went into the tele- tliuiisands are the sympalhic answers.
'I'iie 'i'ea I'urty held here a iiondred ing*; and Inu mon would tnivu liicir eclc- I m.nJu It lutuxicaltng bv ici mculallou.
grapli buxiuess.
years ago was very dtITi’rent (rum llm.
k» li.kv .ia,o
..Il I
'Ibe war on the Western Union, which Here ate the same walls ami the same
lu llluill.ulli'k.
I ^,,,1 v,!,,.,^ li..lUfo ^iyliU tueui.
be inaugurated with bis rival to (but great roof. Blit there is no ttuiiip uf ai nied
'I I.UL l.v ll.u Uy.lcca ul luail ktrui.u Urtl.k U
monopoly, gave tbe people uf the country men, no suab uag^r Hgilatioii. Vet tiic
lll.VV l-Al-mi
Ik MU.K,
,U« du,,!
prinuipltyn^olveij, wliieii made ih.il lea
l u.lu
...pure
yr..
I -III. Hi. .. 11 ll.y, lyky luu .uuyh ul 1., IU
for tbe tlrst time a ebeap aud efllcieiit tel
('arty si/,wfiriliy of celehratiun, hangs uii,,,,,,,
: III .,.) ul Illy... .lu II itiuv driuk kt kll.
egraph service.
■ultlei^^ tile scale lO-day.

We offer Giie Hundred Dollars Reward
fur any cate of Catarrh that can nut bo
cured bv Hall's Catairh Cure.
F. J. CIIENEV & CO., Props.,
Tulonu, (J.
We, (lie undersigned, have known F. J.
Clieiu-y fur the lust fifteen years and be
lieve him perfectlv liuiiurablu in all busiliexs tiunsaclioiis and flnanclally able to
carry uut any obligations wade by their
firm.
y
*
West Hi Truax, Wholesale Drutrirists. To*
l.do, O.
Walding, Kiiiiiau & Marvin, Wholesale
Driiggints, Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Cuiu is, taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and inuuous
Cuiupetltiuu, it it now said iii tbe elecNiii faces of the system. Price, 75e per
bottle. Sold by ait druggiaU. Testimo (rioaJ world will similarly benefit tbe pubnials free.
liu in (elepbune service.
'J'Ue prices charged in New Yurk are so
“Now is tbe winter ol our disounteiit
high that (be natural growth of telepboues
made gloriuiiu i%mnier" by Ayer's Saroa't
parilla. 'I'his wonderful iiiedioine so in has been restricted, and people here do not
vigorates the ayslciu and enriches the use telrpbuiies aiTreely as tbuoe in smaller
blood that cold weather bcuuines positively cities, where tbe rentals are lower.
enjivable.
A retie explorers would do
With a moderate price fur tbe service
well to make a note tof ih(«. '
it is estimated (bat throe to five limes as
many telepbuuea would be iu daily use as
By using Hall's Hair Ueuewer, gray,
faded or dikculured hair aoaumes tbe are uow employed lu this city, wiib a oounatural color of youtb, aud grows luxurt* sequeot euhauoemeut of publie oouveu*
gut aud strong, plsasmg everybody.
isuoe, saviug of time aud mouey.

ASSOU/TEUir PURE

I

If
make itkoenly full ami clearly
iiiidur«loo«J, beiu and uow, (Imt (be laialiuu uf wuiimn wilhunt representaliuu is us
great an injustice as was lliat tinnu tu men
111 the ulden days, tins will ho wuitliy to
Im held in gr-itelul leineuibiance by uur
bildreu's children forever.
How call wu do it? Men luuk at us and
say: “Vuu all seeiii uiMiifort.iblc and
touted. '*The g' veriimeiit pruteeu yuq;
you sbonld he
your park ill tlie eu*i ol
M ' 1.

■

.

If y.,U -111 l,H,k m lliy p.ylu.y, U,,U11 . ,
I
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lme«'-thu uidy kiiidul cngravnig Ib.vl i*
uliuwed tu bu dune m tbu unrvau; bccau»u
niiluvi It 1* done in lliis niannur, and nidcM
(liu hue* Aie < nt very deep, tbu engraving*
vauniil bo nivd. ^uw this p.niiait wa>
engraved m a piece ut atwcl by the n»u ul
’a very sluip iiitlu iustiuiueiit kquwii a* a
giavcr.
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lu du aiixhiiig eiiv.
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She ^atevviUe Ifgail.
POBLtSHRD WRRKLT AT
tao MAIN ST„ WATKRVILLR MK
PKINCE
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POBLttHBRII AHli PROfRIETOftl.
Sahicriptlon Prlwi, •B.OO Pmr T«»»
• I.AOir Pntd In AdvAom.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 19. 18M.

RRKI> rOK rilRRIDRNT.
W« hftvo no Junbt tlmt lloti. J. II.Mahley voiced the Boutimenln of n most de
cided nmjoHty of llie Republicnn* of
Maine when he anid in a m^nt interview
that Maine would have a candidate before
the nQ>( Kepiiblican convention nnd that
that candidalo wcnild be the lion. ThotnaH
n. Reed. Mum than this, we l>elieve that
before that convention aNseniblea a ninjnrity of the Kepnhlicana of the country will
alflo onme to look to Mr. Heed aa the ideal
candidate.
Rich ns the Republican party is in men
who would honor the high office of I’rcsident, where could the party find a n)an
whutn it conid support with a gtenter. de
gree of pride tlmii it could taka in the siip
port of Mr. UeCd? In nhility he siifferh
by coinpari'on with none; his tliorongh
knowledge of )Miblio nfTnirs has Ikscm*
gained llirongh yenra of legislative cxim'rieiiee; his courage is of the sort that
. never falters. “Cxar” is the worst name
tiiat his eneiiiieH can eail him, and tlial
becanso he whipped a refiaetory ininurit\
into place and eontiU-d a (piorum in tinonly way that entnnion sense can suggest
that it shoiitd Ik) counted.
Mr. Reed has come into Ins present
promineiiec hy virtue of his paramuiint
ability, lie is naturally a leader and has
never tlmnght it necessary to praetiee car
tain tnetliotis of winning favor with constitiientH and with hia party that many
other men have ns4-<l. lly this he may
have lost the elianee of making fiiends in
some (jiiartera hut the broader diatinction
of inde|H‘n(lenee and fearlessnesB which he
has gained will mure llinn ufTset auub ,n
loss.

When the ‘ active nnte-i-onvention cam
paign begins it may he' urged hy the
frieiid.s of otin-r eaiidiilali'M that Mr. Reed
is a Maine mao, and that it would he bel
ter policy to select a cainlid.ite from a
tSute that is poliiicaily-doubtful.
For
tunately, jiidgiog from pn-hent indica
tions, tliere will 1h> few Slates from
which a Rt‘publican candidate is likely
to bo chosen that w*i]l lai less surely RipubUean than Miiiiie in ]K1M>. Rut even
if then- he sneli Stales, tlio in>i|ii|^ion furiiiNbed by M&t. Keed's reputation and
leadership woiibl morn than eiMiijicniiHte
fur such a faneifnl ilisiidvantiign.
If eleeled, Mr. Roed would l>e unham|>ered by enibainisHiiig political oldigalions.
Ills ndininintnition woiibl bn marked by
that haiiie lion<-.sty limt bus always kept
his private ebaiaeler In-yond even tlie
reproaeli of bis Iniieresl enemies.
It
would also be a palriolie adminiHtralinn
fur wbieh no leui American nee<l ever
blnsli.
'J'lie Uepnbliean party will net wisely
Jn iiMiking i‘X-Speiiker Rued its stundaidbearer in the eainpaigii of 1890.
The city of Riiigor ninl the ofiicers of
the eb-ctrie railway in that city have
avoided all eliance of a coiillicl on the
(juestiun of keeping the streets thrmigli
wliicli the road runs in good eondilioii, hy
framing a written ngn-enient deiiaing the
duties of both p.iities in the matter. If
such a course had been adopted in lACwistun and Aiigiista it would have saved a
giKid deal of bard feelings and costly liti
gation. 'File .Maine eities can’t gi-t along
w'llboiil street ear K«*rvic«! ibiring the win
ter, and tlie only' tiling l'emi|ining to be
done is to proviib- for that service with as
little iiieunveni«'iu-e to tin- public as possi
ble nnd with a fair <livi>ion of tlie biirtleii
of expense.
’
'I’ln* (iovenior of I-'lornla is piepnied t«*
order out tin- miliiia, il nei-essary, to pre
vent tln^ ('oil)i tl .Mitcliell liglll. It looks
as if the ligliters and those w lio go to see tlniiiili would have to t>ik«' to tin- woods to
eseupe the IloverooFs vigilance. I’iteliiiig
the ling in home glade, where the hli.idowh
of the forest an* iiliiiniiied by tlie ibiru. ol
torelies, will make the iiir.iir nincli mote
pictiii'ehi|iii> (liun it woiibl be if piilb-d oil
miller the glaring electiie lights of tlaikbonville.
^Ve hiippose tlial the linn- spent by La
bor I'oMHiiihsioiier MatbewMind his d«-piily ,
Mr ('hulk, 111 b-eliiiiog on economic and
potilieal topics in Mirmiis« pails of the
Htaie ih lime left over after llu'ir oflieiHl
duties are alleiidi-d to. We cannot la-liev
that they consider it a part of their oflieial
duty to dll hiH‘li woik, praiseworthy in
itself us the wotk iiiav be. 'I'liey are un
doubtedly hpeuking ill a good cause, but il
is a eaiihc to be advam-cd iiither by the
cfTorts of private eilizeiis than by Stale
oniciaU.
Some of th<‘ Ibuigor hporls,^of wboin
there are many, wihh to see Rangor represenled in tlie New i-uiglaod base ball
league the eotniog seuMon. They niainttfiii
that it wotihl greatly increase the interest
ill Maine to have three teams instead ul
only I’oilland anil la-wistoii as heretofore.
'J'he chief olijeeiioii urged against thu admission ot Ibingor is tin* fact that the situRtion of the lity demands tmig j uirueyB
fur lh(^ leiiiiiH in going iheru from other
leuguu luwiiH,
A bill bah la-en iiitroduceil into C'ongrehs
to provide for the regnlatiou of reinoval ot
letter cal l lei-H. 'i'iie objeet of the bill is
to change the prehcnt im-lhuii of dis'inihsal
Mild to provide for a liearing before a
currier oun be disiniH^Lul us is the cUse
with other uniformed iiiiiiiicioal bodies.
The letter earners of the country have for
years been wuiking hu-the passage of h<
law like that cunleuiplated in this billOne writer on lluwaiiaii alTairs Buys the
ex-Queen should be praised rather tliMii
otMisured for her first dcteriniiiuliun to bebeud all those who hud bi-eii i-irguged iii
removing her from her throne. A few
yenrs ugu,bc‘fure civdizatiun irnprovud her,
Bile would have wished to eat such of the
offenders as would Imvu fiirnihlied a temptiug uiursel for the loyal palate.

It is re^ioi'tod that the Demouratiu iiia]|ority ill (be House ant aUiut eveiil)
divided ou tbe income lax cjuestioii. 'J'he
actioo of (tlie Democrats on the qilestioii
Will be deeidUl at a caucus to be held
After tbe bill baa beeu repoiied.

NOTBR BY TBK WAT.
Frkrport!
Jan. 16, *94.

Major K. VV. Haakell has sold to Mr
SltaatloB Discussed bjrttie Pres^denlofthe
Snell of New Bedford, bis fast mare Bess,
Rew Cou^pany.
j

In an Interview with Hon. W. T.
Haines of this oity ooneerning the new
company, known as the Maine Condensed
Milk Coinpanvt lately organised nnd of
which he is President, the following facts
wore learued, given in his own wurils.
^'Without ABSiiming to bInmeAnyuno, it
ia A fact that tbe Aroostook Coiideiisid
Milk Company thus far in its history has
made no money and also that the cuinpsny
is considerably in debt. The Maino Con
densed Milk Company is organised for tin
purpose of giving the stockholders in the
A, C, M. Co. a chance for rrorgaiiisalion
By paying in 81 60 in money and turning
in their stock in the A. C. M. Co., valued
at 82 per shar^^bt^ can get stuck In the
new company^fiiliy
their present liability to assessment on the
stock in the A. C. M. Co., which is from
88 to 89 per share.
Tbe plan is to raise money enough to
buy out the A. C. M. Co., thereby giving
that company a chance to pay its debts
and have something for a working capital
for the new company.
The old company has always Imjcii ham
pered by Ihn want of cnpilal. Itk plant"
have cost over 8160,0(K), a large part of
which has been borrowed, and this fact
alone, in my judgment, has had more to
du with the ombarrassiiients of the compa
iiy than has anything else. Ko one can
expect a new iiidulitry to make money
from the start; at least, that is not tin
(‘Xporiunce of most new iiidiistrii-s, and
where there is a lack of cA]>ilal il makes
the sitiiatioii doubly diflicnit.
1 have uu doubt that mistakes have
been made and it would bo strange il
ihcro had not, but I think the inaimgemenl of the idd company has acted In
good faith, with what knowledge it luid.
and I still lielievo that the Imsiness ciin he
made pnifitahlo under a careful and eonHurvaiivc management from now on, tak
ing advantage of past expcrioneo.
1 cannot see why the stiwklmldcrK in
the old-eumpany should not iK-como iin'in
bors of the new organization, becanso if
this now plan is not carried out, iiiHolvenoy and litigation will pnihiihly follow,
wlii(‘h would mean an HSMesHinciit on tinold stock of nincli more than the 81.60
per share that will bo required of sUa-kliolders to the debts of the company,
btdievo when they all understund it and
take counsel of gixid lawyers they will
eumo to the conclusion that the now plan
is best.
'Flip organization of tlio new company is
simply temporary. 'Fho present ^l^i^'er^
will bold only until May, when the stock
holders will hold their fiist annual meet
ing in this city ami eleet a Imanl of direetors. My only ohjecl in e>-nnee(ion with
this eompany is to get it on its feet and I
do not propoHO to continue in its director!
as I know iiotliiiig ainnil the hiiHlness and
Inive no time to devote to it. Rut 1 am
iiiixioiis to sec the re-iirganizution perfect
ed, laith on aecmint of the industry, wliicii
I believe to be a good one, and on account
Ilf the dilcniina of the present stockliold*
who are liable to an ussessinent on their
stock.
I believe there arc men in Maine wlio
eati and yet will carry on tliis business ol
eondensing mdk successfully at both New
port and Wiiithrup."
ON THE NEW HCiiOOL I.AW.
In order to make clear the duties of
towns under the new law abolishing the
district school syslcm, which takes ell'eet
Mareh 1, State Superintendent of Schools
Luce has sent out a eireiiiar ouulaining the
following iiiHiructions:
'Fowns cannot elect a supervisor lull
mast cluMtse a committee. No ape»-lal ar
ticle in the warrant is necesBury. If it i
desirable lliat the eiMiiiiiitlee eleet a super
intendent instead of a supervisor, a special
article luiisl la* had. If it la? deemed th
siiable to provide Lir repairs on sehoidlioiiHes, there should hu an aitiele in the
warrant to that 4-IVeet. Selioul ♦noney euniiol be legally used for such repairs. N-*
vole «if a town is reipiircd relating lo the
appraisal of and aHsessmeiil of a lax tt)i
Ncliool distriut pnrpo.ses. A town can take
no action nlFeelmg those provisions. *Fhe
powers and duties of all school agents terininatu Mareh 1st. 'Fhey nlmuhl see that
all bills for wliieli they are to avouch aie
presented for payment hefoiu that date.
In ease schools are not elosisl prevituis I"
tiiat date, they slionUl give the siipervisoi
or the cuininiltee a written notice of the
lulls due. 'Feaehers shotdd also file their
registers with the same oflicials and piesent their hills to them for approval.
The lug palp mill at Madison built liv
Fhu Investment Company, in w^iieh thou
sands and thousamls of didlars have been
invested, and in wbieh such distinguished
gentlemen as Fre.sident Cleveland and
ex-Seorclary Whitney have had an inter
est, is to bo rt-mudi-lled, repaired and
again set in motion. It is expected that
tilings can be got into sliaiie lo start tin
mill by next July. It has lieeii shut down
since last spiiiig. 'Fhc euntraet for mason
work on thu mill lias heeii awarded Iti R.
L. IVoetor of this city. Mr. I’melor has
already sent n crew of half a ilo/en men
to Madistui who begin work tialay. Later
on this force mil he iuei(‘H.sed to ............ oi
twenty. ^Vll«•ll the mill is again in sh-ip*'
for running it will be put into the hands ol
an al'iiokt entirely new nianagi ineiil.
Civil engineer Humphrey, who was ai-sistant sutH-rinleiident.under llio old manage
ment, will Ihi superint* luleiil, hut all the
heailH of otlipr departments will be
ehauged. 'J'he mill will Ik> run when
started again bv praetu*al men and il in
expected tliat a goiai tleal of the money
that has been S(|nandered ben^tofure will
tx) made np by the prmluet to be tunieii
out under the improved methods to be em
ployed. Thu mill is one of thu largest in
the country and eapnhlu of manufacluiing
an immense quanlUy of pulp.

NO I’KIlHONAIi KNOWI.KDOF.
If Queen JaiI brings a suit against the
I'nited States for damages the Fresident
and (ireslmm can escape t4Ktirying in lie
behalf on the plea that their knowledge uI
the Hawaiian matter was merely heresav.
RIount can escape in thu satnu way.—y*or/-

land I*re»s,
liltlOllT. ItltEKZY

'The largest premium ever eurued in the
boiistrucliun of a I'liiled Slates war ship
is that which will go to the contractors
who built-'the .Olympia, the new eruiM-r
that hat lattdy been given an uQicial trial.
The lime made was Ul 91 khoU afi hour,
which will give the contraoluis a premium
of #30U,UU0.

HOBtB MOTR8,

TBB COKOKNRBD xMILK IMDIlATHT.

AND

WKl.I. CON

HUCT'KO.
'Fhe Waterviliu Mud is one of the btiglil
est, breeziest and best conducted of our
Maine exebanges.
Latterly the Mail has been giving its
readurs a column of hoise notes.
'Fliu Mad, having practical men at the
helm, realizes thu valiiu of having its depaKmeuts cumliieted by practical men,
conseiiauiitly we are not surprised to learn
that its turf oulumii is conducted by a well
known Maiiiu horsuinun.
v
We reprodnou the article in thu late
issue of that paper giving proiair credit
fur Uu) MOM.—7'ur/, Farm aad llamt.
I

2.20 1-4, hy KImo, reimrted price, 82600.
Re|H»fled prlires are frequently far'from
true but to unr certain knowledge the
genial Major received a check for 8I60U
nnd a hlg roll of bills, so In this instancu
the reported pr’cu Is pretty nearly cor
rect. In an interview with Major Haskell,
he is disposed to give Mr. Kd. (retehell
great credit for his fkfl^nl liandling and
Hkdftil tiianagcmoiil of i the mare while in
ids possession, since which time she has
made rapid improvement and developed
into a very fast and reliabln mare able
to-day to beat 2.20. fir also remarked iiicidentally that the fine driveway which we
liavo on Silver street was an important
factor in bringing about so satisfactory a
sale, as wilhunt il tlio marc could not have"
been kept in so Hue condition nor tfoiild lie
linvo displayed her s|>eRd qiialifleatioiis so
satisfacUirily. Wo cungratnlato Major
Haskell on making A giaul sale nnd Mr.
Siieii on coining into posHossion of so do*
sirnblo a piece of horseflesh. Major Has*
kell went to see thu mare on recommendatioii of Mr. Hiraui TozfSr, at present in
cliarge of the Suuiiyside trotters, and
purchased licr on account of her raou
record and tractable ways.
Koliert Waite of I'tiirlifdtf, lias in his
stabic thofastHUllinn Black Beauty,tadonging lo Mr. Hilton of North Anson. Mr.
Waite speaks enlhiisiastically of this
horse’s speed and from what we learn, he
does not over-rate him. Hu is a grciMi
liorso, iievur having hucii started in u
rneo.
Geo. C. Kiiton of Fairfield, has piiruliaeed fioin Olias. Gardiner of .skowhegan, thu black gelding Disco, by Col.
Dyer. 'Fliis horse is quite speedy.
A Ottcii, oiir jiopiilar Imkcr, has purcliased of Ftlleld Mitulietl of Canaan, a
pair of buy inairs, 15 1-2 hands liigh,
21(H), wi'iglit.
'Fhey are a well matched
and handsome team and Mr.. Ottuu is
justly piuiid of them.
I'ellmni, the first horse to trot in 2.28 to
harness, was Maine lired.
In IB.'i.’) Fanny l’iilb'ii,*a marc from An
son, Maii>c, look a record of 2.83 in a
winning nice. Fanny Fnlleii was the dam
of 'I'rii.slcc, tliu great 20-miler, the first
horse to trot that ilislanco inside of an
Iniiir. Ho acciiiuyvli'ilied the f«‘al in 69
iniimlcs and 36 1-2 seconds.
In 1819, /fiarrun, a cliestiml gidding,
was taken from \\’atcrville to Boston and
there trotted a nulu in 2.67.

I left Waterville Monday morning,
Jan. 8tli, and my thank^ are due to ticket
agent Bodge for the first class ticket I
held ov^r the Grand Trunk route to Chi
cago including a berth hi an elegant pull
man which ran through from Portland
to Chicago without change.
^
III Iravelingh over Ibo Grand 'Frank
mute, one haa ample opportunity for roflection, as at nearly every station occur
more or less |>eoiilinr incidents oonneoted
with the traveling public, wliioli ate-some*
(iinrs quite amusing to witaess and I can
truly say one of ibn ami^itig and also
irritating features of Hus trip were the.
cries or-trAve>l^itaibed children.
,-It-is said that-*' Riiskin in Ida earlier
travoU' somotiinea planned a skeleton
jonrniil beforehand, and noted in advance
thu chief rights, that nothing might bo
missed, so 1 presume there was one thing
this distinguished writer never niiiwed in
Ins travels and that was crying chiUlrrii,
for, generally, there is an over-supply on
the trains and their wails cau be heard
from all dircettons.
We arrive at Gorham, N. H., atfl P. M.,
and after a stop of fifteen minutes fur re
freshments, the condnetor shouts **hII
aboard” and wu journey on again getting
a g(M)d view of the White Monnffiiiis by
m9unliglit from Uic car platform.
No wonder that hundreds of people
leave their city homes during the hot days
of summer nnd find their way to this
wonderland (*f rare beauty and splendor.
After (Mijoying.the scenery until I was
wearied witll its magiiiflcenco, I retired at
9.30, and did not wake until aroused by the
porter nt 0 the iiuxt morning, with the
announcement that we were ortMsing the
Victoria Bridge.
Raising my curtains I looked out upon
tiiu rr(izi*n 8t Lawrence ns oiir train palled
slowly over the structure which has been
cuiiiitcd ns uno of thu wonders of thu
world.
Its Iv'iglli is one mile and tbrec-qnarlers, nnd 9,000 tuns of iron and one and
half miiliuu rivets were used in its constrnvtion, thu ^priH'uss of wliicli occupied
3,0<M} inen a period of over Hvu years with
n total cost, 1 lu'lievc, of £ 11 ,{00,000.
We rvinaiii in Moiitrunl three hours and
a half, eat a hearty breakfaHt at 8 A. M,
and at 9.3U A. M. bid goial bye to the Inrg(‘st wily in thu Dominion wlnuh-is thu de
pot for the exports and imports of all thu
t'aimdaH.
F. W’. Gowkn.

HTKWAItT-MOKlllM..

I

Kz<‘kitd Simpson of Wntervillc took a
Mr. William F.irkL*r Stewi.rt and Miss
lionu* called Ice Ihiny to New York when* Daisy .Sawtvllu Morrill wuro nnitinl in
In: trotted a half (in 18-11) in 1.12, "trot- marriage, Wednesday evening, at tbu resiling for the jalepH.”
di-ncu of tbe bride’s inotliur, in tlie west'Flic stallion Cliailuy B. 2 26, sire of ein part of tin* uily, Iniown ns the "Morrill
nineteen in the list, HceiiiN to la> pretty iicighborluHal ” Thu wedding was an in
nearly the bigliesl type of the "all pur formal affair, only iiiimediato relatives
pose liorsH," as, according to a correspon- and two or throe intimate friends of thu
liciit in a cuiiti inporary, "bis owner otfered bridi* and gnumi bi'ing pro.sent.
to hitcb liiiii to a na-kaway with four men
'Fhe c(*rciTiony was performed by Uov.
-in it ami trot biin a mile against any horse William H. Spencer, pastor of the Baptist
of any si/c «ir weight in New York hlal«‘. (‘linrvh. After thu curumony, a w ddiiig
He dill takiT him lu a stone (piarry and oiit- MuppiT was served by caterer Murry, and
pulb'il thu iniiles. He' swam him acroi>K a little later Mr. and Mrs. Stuv4art took
Cayiig Lake and hack again lo sliow tinit (he Fulliimii for their wedding trip, which
be was as bandy in the water as on dry will iiiebidc a visit to Boston, Nuw York,
land. lie entered liim at pumpkin shows .Montreal and ullic-r cities.
and coiiiitry fair.s and gave him a nice
Both bridu nnd groom arc well known
record of ^.26.” ('Iiarlcy B. is sire of Hie ill this city. Mr.n. .Stewart graduated from
dam of Vieior .Ir., Clius. Mower’s fast the Waterviliu High school in tlie class of
’8*7. Shu is II must clmrinlng and popular
Htallion.
Bud l>(ild(‘, the vvell known horseman,
has a <laiigliler named Rosebud. \Vc preniimo she would be as sweet by aiiulber
name.
J. M.

Dustin

has piirelmsed Shyluek,

2 It) 1-1 by 'Foil! Bentuii.

niB effiLD IN ABT.
A bcautifal And bealthfnl child It perhapa tbu moat bfmatifiil thing in tbe world.
Thu child at ft type of innocence and aymbol of lova, with all (he attribntua of happy
nnd healthfol lofancy, with all the tender,
holy aaaooiationa of maternitv and home,
tuiiohea the heart more nearly ihitn all else
on earth. Such an ideal did Perranit ooifcfive and reproduce in hli famous Salon
ptolnre fop 1891. entitled "The Awaken
ing.” "It il'ths •mlaxlinient of all that Is
lender, sweet and beaidirul in babyhood; a
piotuie that appeals to tbe heart of every
man And woman alike.
After its eyiitbition at (he Salon, this
painting was purchased by that art loving
American, Mr. 'j'homaa Doliber, senior
member of Tbe Dulilter-Goodale Qupipany
of Boston, {letter known to the pnblio as
the Proprietors of Melltn’s Food. At the
time of purohasliig the picture Mr. Duliber's sole intention was to place It In bis
private gallery, but American progresaivenets assertedllti
itself, nnd, ns a reaiilt, Per*
ranlt's picture was sent to the Columbian
Kx|)OBition (o eonstitiitc the exhibition of
MellinV Food Instead of 44iq oustoinary
jars, b<»ttlM, labels and placards.
In addition to this tbu picture was re
produced with all the mai velous fldelity
and force that modern skill and knowledge
have* lent the halLtonc, nnd published
Nimiiltaneously 'with the opening of the
Kxpo'ition in the FoutA's Companim ol
Boston. This was, without question, one
of the most beantifnl advertisements that
has ever appeared in any pnblionlioii in
tbe world. Perfect reproductions of (he
same picture on a smallur s&ile quickly
followed in all the leading tiingazines.
Century publishing a long article uesoHplive of the picture and its unthur.
8uch wide publicity soon bniught hun
dreds of letters from all parte of the coun
try, and even from abroad, requesting
copies of the pietiiro.^ No steps bad btmn
taken at that time to meet this demand,
but now tbe Meilin's. Food Companv havu
added the crowning feature to this great
adveitising enterpriso by having the pict
ure printed on heavy plato paper for fram
ing, a copy of which they offer to send
alwolutely free to any mother sending
them a label taken' from a jar of Mellin'a
Fo«kI. 'Fo thosiv who are not now users of
Meilin’s Food the picture will be sent for
six cents in stamps to cover the c^st ol
mailiiig. Such enterpriso deserves tin
higtifst comiuendation that words cun
frame.

is sure to get you il you are not warmly clothed.

IT PAYS
DO NOT

oHirr.vitY.
Mr. Kzekiel Fage, an latmireil citizen of
Waterville fur over foi ty ’v eais, ilied at
his lati> residence in Augusta, .Ian. 14, ul
the age ol 79. Mr. Fage served in tbe
civil war in tlie Will .Maine legiment, le
eilving u wound at tbe battle «»f «\\ inebester, from the ell'eels of which he was a
eonslant but p.ilieiit MitVerer to the end oi
Ii.'h life. 'Fhe fmieral serviees wen* liebl
at .\ugMsta. U»•dlle^dav ufteiimon, al'ler
which the reiuain. were liiiiught to lliii.
i-iiy for burial iu Fine (Jrovo cemelerv.
Fin* tleceaseti leaves a widow anil six
children.
\ Imsy place is Itu*' vv.irk-shop tif L. 11.
Battalia and C'o. of N*‘W I oik, siliiatid
over the Feoples National Bank. Mr.
Battalia came here from Bangor a week
agii and already has many orders for
repaiiing pianos, among lho.se upon which
he is wmkiiig being two from tbe C'oiiveiit,
George .Alib-n’s, G. \N . Dorr’s and \V. II
Spi-ncer’s. .Some people however, bavc a
niislakcii ivlea about the character of Mr.
Baitiilia's woik. He is not a piano tuucr
tady, alilnaigli he does tune them. I Inwoik of the eompany is to rebuild pianos.
Uicy (lo not patch lliem np so llicy an*
iintiroved for a slioit time, but pul in new
Wiiiks making them ns good as new in all
bat the the outsidn looks and ill niaiiv
easts iuipioving on thu original lone. .Mr.
Battalia biiiigs a regular workshop with
him, practically bringing a piano factory
into (lie city temporarily. He can icpair
the pianos just as well as can bo done at
the factory, wliere they were ooiistruetcd,
and at a lower cost. He does nut take
your C'liickering or Sleinway ami make a
different style piaiiu of it, for be lias the
peimissioti of the different iiianufactnics
to nsu llieir action and hammerst and car
supply of all thu proiidnuiil inakesj
armind with him. Mr. Battalia liasi the

c

where "hard times” prices'are just now being quoted on

Winter -m? .Clothing.

nil.L NYK.
TliH conittiiiiilion (vntertsinment given hy ttie
worht r<-iic)u-ii>‘<niiiiiiorlBt, RIM Nyu.niMl .VtnerIoi’r gri-jio-m <>ht»-rtniiipr. Wm. Hawley Sm th. in
provliij uu oiioriiious sueoexs. bulb nrtltticnily
and fliiiox'iall)-.
•

LAW

ZvMHlTTtZ
•.r<Ti

if/I

We are located just off Main Street,

P. S. HEALD,

'Mjf !(■'
/

'

108 Main St.,

And our expenses are much less than firms situated

I liollor. It’ll tsw.’’—nil,l. NVE.

on Main Street.

At City Hall. Wi-'IncR'Iay evening, .Tan. 31. the
truthfnrillll will till Vunnf his tlmt and only
enee. Tlx- Jn-ige M-nt Iiih ollunt to iirlmm for lUe.
nnd sentenced *’11111” t lo- Imng "for the gixal of
the |{•■)luhl^fl." Tiukct:i i(t l.arrahue’s, Thurstlay,
dan. zfilli.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

$10.00-

IN

GOODS GIVEN AWAY
-BY-

J.

Somebody
- Got to Get

Till* New ltitllwii5’ lluiiipdeii, tii good Cusc, fur only,
Hpccial Kallwuy, In fioud Caai*,
1-2 Do/.. Kiich, 1847 Rogers Knives nnd Kork«,
A flood Silver Service, Four Pieces, Rest Piute, iluiid
Kiigrav(‘d,
^
The llest N'lcklo Alunii Clock only

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

10 00
00

■xrisB:

if any dealer asks you more. It's rubbery. I hare thu fliiest lino of Silverware, Iwlh Sterling and
IMnte, ill the eliy, and prices the lowest. 1 will relund tile money fur anything 1 sell not
proving satisfactory. Pay ns a doli.ir for \V;tlch or Clock Work and get a
A-r lillCKV’S.
livkul free. You tnay be thexmeto gel the 910.00 In Hoods fur
Tlie Perenn gnei»lng lo-nn-ot to tlt« nu|nlH*r
Notiil^^. You can atwayi savn inoiiey by buying of

. :f.

CONDITIONS EASY,
liny la cents worlb, nil.onl ('ou|H)ii: Ik* sure
to put on date. That defidis in case of He.

j.

C3-OOIDK/ir)C3-E.

104 MAIN STltEET.

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

a 00

$20 00
30 00

$10.00 for 10 Cents,

•titni|K'd on tlie Key lo lUv box containing SlU.
takes tliu iiioiiey,

We have as good an assortment as you can
find anywliere in the State_—'
--

OOOJ>Kir>OE>.

Until .^pril Ist, I shall give* a ticket with every dcdlar's worth of gools I sail. Each ticket
gttO'l for (IIIH ollHiico of getting ftlil UO worth of atiylliing you may tluslru out of iny stock,
rre>« of pxpuuse. Vou can buy w.ilolios way duvvti. A good one Tor 97 00—iiiiy make you want.

.It.

-

Furniture of all kinds.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,

INEXT TO P. 8. liRALD’8.

Lace Curtains, Portieres.

When you want lOcents' worlli

. rt-nn-mber this C«iU|H)n.

GRAND + BARGAIN.
Our Ladies’ Bl.ack Over-gaiter, ^t

Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres.
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.
Pillows, Spring. Beds, etc.

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUGGIST.

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.

IS-Z
WATERVILLE,

JSt
We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
MAINE.
before purchasing elsewhere. -

LEADS THEM A^L■WH.A.TT

catc holders rt'cecivu a statement of claim
signed by tbu Receiver, no furtbur prosenlation of claim need be iiiude.

This is the u'cty
with the Ball corset: if you
DNI.Y ONE ItlD C'lHC'US THIS VE.kK. '
want ease and shapeliness,
'Fth'rc will be blit one big cirepa mi thu |
road this vear. Owing to thu liat^d tiinus you buy it—but you don’t
it iiiiM been deeidetl to send out only tliu keep it unless you like it.
Bitriium
Itailcv circus and t*i Icavu
After two ol“three weeks’
Foiepitngh’s at lioim*. The spectacular j
featnrt* is to U* ivpiaced by an vxhihition wear, you can return it and
by Fnd'. .Vrstiug.ilall of 60 trained aui- ' have your money.
niats in one huge stall.
|
Comfort isn’t all of it
'Fhu perfui'Uiaiicu will include three i
Soft Iiyelets, and
lions, two of which will be hitched tun though.
golden chariot, wlide thu third will tliive.! "hones" that can’t break or
Blaek bears will ridu oii largu balls and
kink—Ball’s corsets have
walk oa bottles. 'Figers will play band |
organs, whd(* spotted leopards will ring: b6th of these.
IS.ian.vi.fr Bx-oei.
bells and (each ladiuol. 'Fhu ponies and I

N

Why of Course,

RJIBINGTON & CO.,

W. P. PUTNAM,
SIIVE8 STREET,•
Ciiar Haonficlnrer nobaccouist,.
60 Malu 8t., Cor. Common Rt.,

waterville,
ejvoeih'S" oox.jB'st is a.

-

MAINE.

puizxn.

lyriT

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
■w.a.T.EinviijXjBi.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELIGI0U8 P

Our Celebrated

KiiKliKKICK A. WAl.liUiiN.
8.FUIL1SH1UK.
8v»4

‘iTnxr:D E3n.TA.KLinxrc3r
IN ALL ITS BRANOUKS.

Ilavutm Filled, Union Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

'dtsiri**! toexliUdl tbe same for sellleinenl; and
I'lie oily sl.clioii ot Miildlutou. Culiii., «»
i" «l.l o.uu »r. Mqu«l«l lo i.i.k.
*'
. . .
' iiumidlste payineoi to

'Hriicd by tbu Republicaual
by a clciui sweep.
iJau«S, ISM.

f.

On. = Silvex* * Sitipeet,

' ^

For (he la'indit of tbu inaiiy persoU--*
interested in (bis eompany we piibti-.b the
lollowing notiee given by tin* Masturs in
(.'hancery, S. F. llniiipbrey and Jtdin L.
Tills H|<|dl«Mi tirpr.^i-i'lp'lons, M<*«lldit«-8, Sodn,
Cut Flowers and everything In oar drug Uno.
C'rosby.’Bangur, Me.
DfTVr closes .tpr. 1st, ’04.
"In tin* above (‘iititled euiiHC, it liai been
oidered by tlu^ ('uurt that ei-editor.s, claim No robbery. Ko lottery nd D.NE knows.tbu
uuinbt-r, fveept
i
ants nnd ceititiciitu lioldciH are to be
allowed until (he tliirtei'iilh of February,
\, l>. 18i)l, til prove their claims befure
Ibe iindcmigued appointed as .Masters in
I'lianceiy llierefur. By. said dcureu all
claims must be pruseiitud in vv^ritiug. 'Fhu
.Masti*>H will tie in Hessiun at tbe C'oiiit
lluiisi* in Bangor, on 'Fuusday, Febiuarv
•sixt!-, A. 1) 1891, and on Die I'uusday next
lollow iug, at ten o’clock in the furunuoii,
to receive, h«‘ar ami deeidu upon such
claims. Ail ebiims not so presented will
be forever barred, unless (hu Court shall
for good cause extuiid the lime.
lu all cases where claimants or^certiff-

upon Mr. Battulm as Lis liiuu burn is j Muntlay, was
,
,

abort.

Than Arms who pay store rent.

“lilLI. NVE-UAHRINTEU."

WE HAVE IT.

-WB LBA-ID. OTKCBK.B rox-XiOw.
pantliers will play leap frog and the don M.ln Kl,
.
WAVKKVII.I.II, MAINK,
riefi.
key will ainiisu liiiiiself with tbu lions.
j
’DTU'l^ls.hiTcby
given that tliu subsoilbxrs
liHTt’lbt'en duty apiodnteii ftkeouiorv ol the
In connection with this is a peculiar
InsI will Hild l< Btionviil of
tTIlANVtY tuts (»f Waterville,
fealuio. Six hounds from RuMia are also CH Uil.KdKIt
...................
i|fy Id Keunebsc. deceased, p state, and
^ t i.u the cagi-s ami arc tiained to attack any ti„v9 uhdt'riHkm that irusi (•) giving bond ss ibe None gruuine witSuut uur imlue, A. UrrllN.
tiuld U, all flntHilau Grooen.
lH*st of (usliinoniaU and lias hail many b^ast tlmt tarns on the prulessnr.
law dirt'Cls: All {K'leons. therefore, liMVing deW« axtauvl to tha Publlu the «(iiu|iUiueota of llie eeaaon, Humklug thein for |HUt ftivors
liiHiids against tbe -state of taid deoeaseil, are

years of experience. If your piano needs
building you sbunld nut duiay in vailing

So pronounced by all ■who have seen it. We own
the building and do not have any ‘
rent to pay.

HEALD’S,

I’itOC I OU-COaTON.

spring term.

BEST * STORE
< - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - -

make a mistake about this matter but get a good supply of
outer and under wear at

trip, Mr. and Mrs. Sti'wart will take np
Mayor F. W. Haskell has purcliaseil of
(heir re.sideiici* at 67 Silver .street, wheru
1’. M. Libliv, Moriill avenue, the bay mate,
tli(>y will be "at lioinu” after .Murcli 1.
Swan, !)> I'bino. 'FItis is a small, eoinpaetlv
(Miili mail* with some preten.sion lo speed.
K. 0. Hamilton of the C*ly Hutvd has
A very pleasant event, whieli took piaia;
piireliased of i',. G. Uimmds bis eheslmit at (In* home of .M r. and .M rs. J H. Froelor,
paeer Freit R.
last Wednesday inornirTg, was (hu inarriagi* of their son, Cbaib*s, (o Miss Sisily
C’Ol.ltV I'NM i;itS|TV NEWS
Frank \V. I’ailelfoid, '91. made i bii-i- ('osloii, of .Malden, .Mas.s. Rev. Wm. li.
Spencer was (lie officiating clergyman.
ness trip to AagiHta, .Salaiday.
.Vll«‘r tlic ceremony a dainty weiivluig
(f 11. L’.\moiirenx. ’'.)l, reliirm'd, M<inbieaklast was served. .Mr. Froetor is a
day, from a llm-e da^s’ visit lo Deeiing.
voiiiig man inucli respected by all who
II. 1) MeLellan uml
L Wateis. know liiin, whib* Mrs. Fructor has many
’t)6, who bavc been teaching sucej-ssful vvaiIII fiii'iids in Malden
lenns of sehn*)! at Rellast, returned io
'File happy couple were (In* recipients of
college, Monday.
many beanliful gifts, uinoiig wbieli were a
Fred Br}ant, ’96, spent .Saturday ami iiniiblo einck frnm William Fioctor, a
.Sunday ul Ids hoim- in I’ittslield.'
brother of the biidcgioom; a silver cake
K. V. HopkiiiH, '96, Fred Mansur and buski't from Mrs. F. L Bcsm*; from .Mis.
|•'re^l Ria.leeli, ’{)7, utlendevl tbe presema- .1. A. Frnelor, a solid silvt‘r butter dish;
lioii of "l‘aiisl” by Ibe Giand Opera eoiii- t'roin Btaiiclie Fioetor, a silver plate; from
(■eo. Loid, a silver cup and saucei; fiutn
piuiy at Augusta, Monday evening.
Lizzie Jenkins, silver finit knives- from
H. N. .Millet, '93, s timking a visit to
.Mr.s. Besse, a solid silver butter knife and
bis alma mater ibis week.
sugar shell; embroidered towels fruni .Mrs.
Among the m*w .apparivtiiH fur the
'MeU'tiisland; from .Mra, Miaidy, Albion,
''Gvm” is a lingomeler for the ladies’ use,
eln-ese plate, and a beautilul mirror fioin
vvliieli registers one’s bugging ubililics.
.Miss Moody.
• , ■
'Fliu .Soplioinmes have lieen granted an
addilivmivl eleelive of malbematic.H for the
.M.IINE X NEW lll(l’NHWl(.'K INS. CO.

'THE)

to put out money for comfortable clothing rather than for
doctors’ bills, to say nothing of the loss of w.age's during sick
ness. .

General Manager John AV. Sanborn, of
the Boston & Maine railroad, states that
a reduction of 2000 miles in passenger
train service will be made before Febru
ary Ist. Monday next, trains 26 and 102
of the norttiern division, through traips
between Intervale and Conway Juiictiuh,
will bu discuiilinned,'which leaves the pa
troiiH but one train each way. 'Flic reduc
tion throws a miiiibcr of employes out of
work, and most of them have been with
the Boston & Maine for a long term of
years.

young lady. Mr. Stewart is tbu senior
inemfikr of the big grocery ffrm of StewM-FlIruH., nnd has made a reputation as
one of tbe iiio.st enterprising and en.urgetic
biisiacKH men iu ^Vntervillu.
After their rctiini fruvn their* wedding

OR i P

0. K. BREAD, duality.Unexcelled.

•uit trusting to receive « Itbeml share of putronage Id 18118.

A.-

OTTESIST,

Bakery; Temple St.,

V

.

WATERVILLE, ME.■I

-

-

Oilt

WATERVILLE,» MAINE.

fftti drifing bat eTarjbMfjr itipa b)r a^a*
’I*b« annual mtMtiog of'the stockholdera
Mm. J. K. Stetson and 6«0ftter of union of the KeiioabA Club at hotel Co*
hnrn, Skowhegan, Wednesday evening.
have been the gneats this week of The oinb is eoHidhsed of ihn ladies and
boWf with A tub now nod tb«n» bnt nOTor of the Madison WooUn Company was held
at Madison, Thursday. Tbe foBewiug Mm.' 11. D. Baten.
with A oolid Dolliiion.
gentirilien from »k^heffnn and vleiniiv
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Fulsifer of Skbw- who joumsyed to WAshlnglon, D. C., to
board of directors was chosen: A. P. Ben
'B. T. WYMAN. Bdltor.
Lieut-Col. J. D. Reynolds iovtalled the
jamin, Oakland; H. P. J. Weston, Madi began were in tbe eity Wednesday, the gether, to attend the Natii'iial G. A. H.
H. C. PRINCB. Bu«tn«AA MAnaOAr. folluwlAg bffloera of Garfield Camp, No.
Encampment, held there in IKOl.
j
Pnwiirr everoiToryHltor aal®, >la-l® of tha (•rai
son; W. B Snow, Skowbegau; Geo. H. gnvst ol relatives.
naiorial, eoutnining tm arid or snt. hut will
X, Sons of Veterana, Wednesday evening:
Jeooe Pratt, an eld and >e5|H>rtod riti- |
«hlt«*n and prt>«»*rvo Ihn iri>th, hanbii th® snioa
Hryant, Oakland; R. W. Ditnu. WaterT. S. Burns of Westbrook, speoial agent
Old •w®rt®ii tb® hTftiln.
sen of this town, died. HatuMay inoniing, >
Captain, James Coomlm; lat l.,ieut., C. £.
!trn<l «hii( mir Invlliigdciilirta lay nlmut I';
ville; Chaa. H. Clark, North New Port of tho New York Life Insurance Co., wis at the advan<fb<l age of 81 yenis, Hu had I
FaiD.VY, JANUARY 19, 1894.
Proctor; 2d Lieut., E. E. Hamea; Camp
\Va havn raamluni th« F<*rm«I« of iNilllt'd
land; D. G. Wood, Mercer. Tbe directors in the city Tbureday.
* ,
iHfn a resident of this town for iiiany
rtKVDI TOWliKIl and iiami It In our pra<-tle<
Council, E. B. Dunbar, C. £. Prootpr, H.
tno
OHU rrconinit'iiiltt IU bnall that la olatnivd
elected A. R. Small of Oakland clerk and
J. L. CorsoA of Augusta returued home, lyeais, but rc^tired from aetivo IniHinroa
lor It.
Local NeWsr.
H. Rookwood. Gaifield Camp is a<H>n to
II. K. flllKMPi’. its Main Rt.
Ireasurer and B. W. Dunn of this city Monday, from a visit- to his mother, Mrs. aeveral year* ago, im tcrmint of Iwing
troubled with rhenmatism. ilu leavts
GKU. W. IIUTC'IIINIS. 100 Main HI.
Benoflt for Colby Root Ball auoeiatloD give the play, **After Taps,” at Oakland. preMident of the company. The report of L. Corson of this city.
four sons to mourn hla loss: ono in Cali
tomorrow niAbt.
The Ragan lecture at City Hall oocitra, tho treasnror showed that there had been
President Whitman of Colby tlnivjnraity fornia, tho olhem of this town. Funeral
\V« hav® put tha powdor np
*
In a nfwiy ^latciitrd iHtUi®,
Seenre yimr koaU for tbe
Irelore Saturday evening, Jan. 20. There haa a smalt loas during (he year, owing to de- likes a horse and can l>e seen almost every ot'rvitH'S were held XiieMlay forenoon,
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iliiiMliHT, ll1uii'-h«>. niMV 1.^ yniiNof lino. Imd
IX'il.jnilTlIlly ufllll’H'll with IHTMIUMU'HH, JUKI
li.ul loHttiH* tMitlrc uooof her linhi iiilii. Mio
w.Mln XU-I) u I'oiiillthiii tiiiil W(i l.iui to R('0|i
liDpfron KTliiiol uikI nhaiiiloit iirr riiiiHU*'
Hiiu.
fiDin ii bt. Vlliis (iMiro. tind
• iiro |i.jd;i«ro hut for uu liivaluiililr ri'inody
aim would hiiMi l* id thiii ti-rrlhU-.ifllln liui.
Wo II I liMnjilorod idiyhli-luii**. I ui hlu- r««-ohi d
no1iii:i • It from iImmii. TIh- tirsi nl liihl Auviist
•ho H.dyhi'il hut
iiouiidK. and althi.uuh htu>
‘ti'H t Ik Ml only llir"o IkiI tlon of Nor\ llir kIio
n I v.wi.d.dH MJpoiiii N: her nt l'vollxl■o^’« iiud
a)' iltilo iHof .*<1 Vhiix diinco uii*«miIIi-« lynoiu*
(.Iio ii'UMi N Hi-liivd l1■{olll^l.v. iiii(lHtudk-h with
ro nforl iiimI i-axo. Sim hux ivfoviMvd i-oiii|ili'lo
ii'Oof lirr iirni. hor ii|i|H'll1o 1"* aiiiriiilld, mid
Jii) rii'iiii'V ro'iid pna-tiw for our iiiiimliifi the
honllh
.........................
Hr.
Nmliin )iax luoiiiilit
Hill In r.
Wlioii inv hroilior n-omitiioMMhMl il.i* rom*
o'ly Ml id no falili In jiaimit im-dlrlui'N mid
would not INivii to him. hut iix u limt u;xu«
Iio Kisnt. us ii hoitlo. wo lu'nmi
Hlmirho. mid llMndTo.-t was iilinosi Imii.odlfito,"—Mrs. It. It. Hullo-'k. Ilrlyluou. N. >.
Hr. Mill's’ liosioratl'o NiT' Ino IhkiIiI li.v uil
druiritlsis o i a i»osnivo t'liarantoo. or m iit
li iri'i't l>y 1 Iio Itr. M lirs Mi'dii'iil to., Kklm'
liid.. on ro.mlpt of prlro. fl iht hoitlo. i-l*
lioMh'H fon ft. oxiir- xs pis'pa 'd. 't Is |hib.iIvi ly
trcu Irom opliiica or dmijitTuus drugs.
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LACTO-LEMON.
Try it in Pioa.
Try it in PiuidingrB
Try it in Sherbets.
Try it in Frostlni^s.
Try it in Jellies.
Try it in Sauces.
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Valiiahio Uoal JCstalo
on Aim Street
roit SALK.
A iY»»'hl\in hi’iiHi' siiiY hoi'e rtHtdo nil hi
ll< nl ri'i'i.r. e i\
inilie I
and m
nii-e"r litt'l ••nil"' |>i IIIIII" H Jlie owiiel tH-inn
H not, II'.I, Ulll h. II 111.- iil<i|K-lt.V Hi Us
hUi'l oh i.ilar. Iloi' lx all nnii ual l•]•|M•llul■lt>
for H go. d uiubtinunt. Imh larlltt-i Inioiluittiuii
lUilUlli'Ol
r. K M.l I MKW.S or
W . 1. 11A INKS.
Vtitf
VIWVI.
ipHid laikiii. "x uo'ii.-ii |.> iiri lib Hgoiitx for ax hi
eiiTN toll n ii"t 'dr- a h ih i'ii|.,ih| in Hgciux. .Ifl'lv
triieloxiiig xtHii >> 1" Uxhiv Imvl (Jo., No. 6.1T
CoiigUbb St.. 1‘uitlHn't, Me.
l.:\i .IJ

roil .S.II.K.
TUh .In Ikiii* li<iiiiexi''H>t. at III)' (-..rm-r of i*l
•III Mil I IV.'xt W ntei Sire.'tb 1.01 lix) le.'l In Mi
fnei. Mo tern li-oxe •( eleven roount in
hI re
|iHlr; iiroYi'tiil uitliell) usier Mini eonMe<.'ted
wall tho tiiilitii' beW'er U'FmI blHhli' uuliaucllHl.
For tuna* niii'U to
MKIlIL .hillKSON A IVFItli.
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WHAT HHK OOCLD DO.
Th« rmliwr Colnmbln IVonlil Wwwep Oi«
!!«••. Only » F«w Atinntle Hnecra Could
K»c«|>e Her.
Whether the now cruiser Co!umhin
could cMoh tho f iteit ocean liner* now
aHuat nr not it a queehmi often diwuwed
in Bbi}ipinff rlrrles. That *hc would he
ahio to oTcrhaiil nearly all oeeaii inepehan*
vRuela is admitted, hut there are one or
two which it in a question if she'cnlil
overtake. On her trial trip the Coliiinhia
for four houn made an averaifo of *2Z HI
knots an hour. 'I’hls wns made under Ihimoat favomhle circnmsianees, with iileked
.ual and picked llreiiieii. It is a rule thid
*i inan*of'>wiir dies not make aflorwaid, in
he ordinary course of her life, as fast
iiiio MB ou her tilal trip. It is also Inn
thne* modern inen-hf war have never lieen
'ailed upon to mako’ phutiominal hursts ol
xiMted in the course of their eruiaeB, cxeept
• n CIIH0.1 of presHiuif emeijfonev.
It is safe to »«>, however, that the Col
iimhia will have a Buslaiiipd sea spi ed ol
over til knots in eruisin(( time. ’I'he two
YCBScU which the Coltimhia initflit haie
linicidty ill eatehing are tho Campmiiu
md l.ucHiiia. Tho (’ampania Iihb inadi'
he higliest averugo lionriy speeil ever atmned liy a vessid iii a tiansiiilmitn: vovage
die did it this inu.dh when site tmido an
.verngu of til 5^8 knotH from tiueenMlown
0 New York. Tho highoHi avisnige . . . . . . . . .
or one day wan made reeentlv hy llu'
(.Meaiiia, which ran at an avernjjo fipei<l
•I ’.^2 74 kiiotH for 2'1 hours, 50 minutes 1 tmiilieiil day—eoining wohI.
It will Ihj seen limt the Ciilumhiii, l.mn>ia and Campania are nt leiist wi»rili,i
ivaU in speed. The greater lengfli of the
•ig Ciinurdera would toll in their favor in
. heavy sea way, hut that advantage iniglii
lo offset hy the fart that wliilo the Berewn
■f tho hig CimarderH might ho ‘ raeing,”
no triple screw eipiipmeiit ot the Coliimitii ^onld give her a gieater hold on the
..ater. “This,” Chief Constructor Wilson
>ncu said of the Columhia. “wunld tell
;really in a chase after a liner."
If the Columhia were alter a transaflanii) liner, im thoughts of eapture iiUeiil, hIio
would uiidoiililvdiy ho duvcii fur all she
viiH wot III. Tlieii fllie niigiil make her 22
iiMits, or if llm weather were ITivoialile,
■omo up to her trial speed. Hiil the (^aiii,tiMiia mid tho I.iiciiuiii would also he
•liiislliog" and making the la-st liiiie they
•onid. Now suppose tliere was wae lieweeii J'.uglmid and America, and tlie
Columhia was looking lor one of tin* tae
l> g sliips, wliiuh under ihoM' ciieninsijinees,
voiild ho either in U'.e as tnuis|ioits or
lansfurmed into lighl-aimed .......... ..
li-Hlio)etH themselveH. A shmp oull'utk
.vuiild he kept fisuii llio erow’s io-ht fur the
.wilt and terrible Columhia. As her foiiiinokestacks would mako hor more reiidi'y
lislingiiishablo than iiu iii-diniiry ship, slie
'oiild be reeogoizi-d for a certainty with a
glass, say 15 iiiileB under ordinary eiri-iini
.lances, or say approximately 18 mile.niiler the moxt fiivoiahle eiiciini.Htmices,
The Colntiihia wotihl iilso reeogiuz" llie
Ciinarder and the rai-e would begin, ll
he Columhia made (ho lime nhe made on
ler tiial raoe of 22M1 knots and the Lu.riiniii made the best time she ever made ol
22 74 knots mi hour, the Colnmhia would
nave gained on the I.iieania at tlie end ot
III hour .07 of a knot. IhiL the Liii'iitim
lias the iidvmiliige of an eighteen mile
start. Kigliteeii miles Ih eiiiml lo iih"iii
15 2-8 knots.
'I'iie fniction is a lull
larger, hut two-thiids is near emmi'li loi
jtraclieiil pin poses. jNow if the Colmnhi.i
gains 07 of a knot Tn' one liour it woiiM
like lur a lilllo over nine daystooieiHike the Liiemiia. In that time the laiI'linia eimld easily make a Hiiii'.li foitili d
|iuit, no matter vsheie the eliase should
take plaee. Knglmid has a eliain of foititiealioiis iiroiind the world.
In a long tnerii ehiise siieh a.s tlie Colnmoia would have alter the l.iieaiuii slo
would not prohahiy get within ti^'hiiog
ange nnld iho» emoigh hud J>as^. d l.u
tile Ciiiimder to make a port or for the
huso to ho given up. In the ease ol the
Campania a gnu hoiii tlie Colinohia w-uild
iirohiildy shorieii the eliase. Nay the Co
Ininhia in eliasiiig the Lueania iipeiieil liie
.111 her at live kiiot-i dixliincu.
I lien slie
would have U) 2 8 knots to overeoine Ih*fore blio could till', and tioit woiilii take
Her over six days.—UosUui .Kmrnal.
HKllTENT AIIOUATION.
A Hoiirw of I’rodI to One Man IVlio irmle
NtHiMlM Tlieir MiMeineiilH.
Do snakes migrate? I'eiliaps this ipiestioii lia.s never oeeiiried to you, or if it did
It lii unlikely thul you were iiiieresied lo
-t, hilt theio is inoie perhaps lii.inyoii
ihi'iiuhl for ill the answer lo thi.s ipiery.
Yes, ill a latlier loose seliM' hiuikes do
migiale. that is, llo'y hive eeitaiu Inhei
oalinj^ qiiai'ters ami make eeitain exeoi•loiis legiiliuly eveiy hniiiiiiei' auil llo-ii
jives are jiixt a.s sy-iteinat'e as llio>e of any
other living thing.
'I heir migiaiing
lialiits have lio'g lieeii known to iiatuialiHix.
‘ind the hlniVi along Itie iiver alL'id .
.pleiidiil loeahty tor illii-tialiun of xCmt iknown as (lie sinike niigiatloii.
.lutl ai
■ Ills heiison oT the yem, wiii'ii vvinler ieoniing on, all the serp ‘ills in tlie I'lwl.iiidieio.s-«the liver, on the ixiaeits. mid lo ihe
tii'lds are making for the hliills, wliei-i
.tliev lind shelter and liiheiniite in the tiniiri-H mill erevncM dnnog the eold sea‘>oi>.
led It is a eiiminon Ihiiig to xee a sunk'
•.wimiiiing the Missisxippi in the. lull ol
iho tear, always tjoiog towmd the lot s.
Me. l.i'iiis .Slititz ol Clifton Triiai-e
who lii|s lieipienled tin: liver along tlo
I'lasa Itliiff-i aloiost all liis lite, sav.i he h.i'
.ei'ii the lime in the mouth of Noveiiihei
when yon euiililn’t erusi (he iiver at Chi
ton ill ilie nil'Idle ol the d ly willnoit .see
iiig a IniFf dozen snHk>’H swimiumg loaaid
<lio llhiiuis hliill's, and til It he ii.is kilieo
MS many as four or live lattleHjnikes will*
.III oar white rowing tri>m ins phiee to
titoii.
These snakes he in a eoiuato-o
eonditiun in winter, and just us soon athe warm rays of a spnng son creep mt .
>he rocks (hey crawl out, li.isk in iliexuo
lor a tew (lays, and then slide dovvii tin
.thales and oil to the hiwImnU.
l.asl fall lliewiiter was limiting along
liie hlnlTs above Kls.ili, when he had a<
expelleiictr tlial contineed him t'h.it .snake.leally do migiate.
lie notieed an ohi
iiuin walking aloag the river’.-, eilge, ale
seeoieil lu lie intently waielnog H"m>-tliiog
(III the wa'er with a pair of (1 Id gUtfse.s
lli.s net loos excited cm msity, mol the liiio.
ler cliinhcd down the hlntV and Joined tin
slimiger at the edge of the water.
Tin
man carnul a heavy sack,
pair of held
ghiB.>eH, and a ijiieur pair oi leiigx wooileii
loiig.s, and when niiestloned leplied tli.n
tie WHS a snake catcher, all the while sc.in
ning the smfaee of (he water withliiglasb.
Ill (ho eiaitse of ten minutes he
sighted game,- which provi-d lo la* a soakt
owimiuiiig lor shore sonie 2011 vnnU iihoie.
riie man iinmedialelv piekxl up his tmigs,
and just ns soon as (lie simke had laioh-d
gtatihed him with the vvoodeii cl.iws.
rincaU'li ptoved to he a hl.o-k snake, and Ic
was stowed awav in tlie sack.
l‘'"i an
other hour h» p i *d liis Ir.idc, dmi ig wlii.-h
tune hu emiglil lour siuikes—(wo wa(< i
sii.ikes, one gaiter snake, m d a spieadiog
adder.
Die latter he put in (lie sack,
lihciatiiig the others with the reinaik lli.ii
ihey well! “no good." Those other snakes
are ‘“good" himkes now, however, for the
writer appointed himsell a i>omniit(ee to
swat every one of them on the suit side ol
(he head with the haid end uf mi uvergrovvn pehhic.
'liie ulll man had waxed very genial hy
(liis time, and together v^itli my comrade,
who hud jiisl come up. we went up lo the
house to see liis colleelion.
lie lived in a
little cahin boat, in a hack riHim of whu-li
he had over liity live and hissing snakes,
whieli he said he sold to a man in Ni.
laiiiio, who sold them to ildlVient paiiies
for diffeient uses.
*'llow did 1 learn tlie
trick?" said (liu snaki* linnti r.
“U ell,
sir, 1 Ic.ii'neil it when a hoy.
Me used to
live on the hlnll's above mid near tlo* Wiscousin line, and evevv tall the Indians
wiiiitd eomc down fiom the leservatioo
and catch rat^lesnakcB when (hey ero-sed
the river. 'I'liey sold the deiiiksmikes to a
man at the fort, and 1 learned (he tiiek
fiom tliu liKltaiiP. Kverv fall the snakes
take to the bluffs, and they only swim ilie
liver when the sun is waimest iu the mid
dle of the day. ! UHi'd tocaieli them with
H ho.tt, like llie Indians, hut I've leaine-l a
liiek the reds didn'l know, ami that is iliat
you can catch more simkei along the shore
with uiie*hulf the woik."—Alton Sentinel*
Diiiiourat-

MEMORIES OF THE WAR.

A 80N0 OF SIGNS.

The Horrors of Libby Prison
Revived.

I found ft pin beeldo tho wsf—
filgns mir so derolvin'*
If farttirin favors mo today,
Tills one's wuth bellevin.

An Event Whioh

O'er my shoulder glows (he moon**
Signs sir BO deceivin'’*
fre J*n>s|icr*s spoon,
If 1*'feedJ froni
ThU one's wulli liellevin.

Will Surprise
Soldieri.

Even

Old

My lovo found s clover Iobf>>
BlcriH air Hodocelvlijff slic never comes to grief,
This one's wuih bciiovlo.

The Most Womixrful F*|M*rlenre of tlie
Army Kver llerordeil,

We never tiro of honringof tho thrilling
A horseshoe's nailril uhore my door—
adventures of tho war and th« vvondeifnl
BIgiis ftlpso dn-elvlii—
-Bea)M‘S from Lihliy Diixon. 4 lie leeeni
If lurk follows evcmioro.
Tills one's wuth beilevln.
removal of this ImnoiiH jail to (4iicHg'M'liders any facts ahoiit it at tills lime
With Knie I met three Inmbsat pUy—
parliciitally interesting.
SIgiisivIr so decelvin—
Ami wo were married yesterday-**
A most faxeinniing story ha* just c uiip
Thisoiie'tViiIII liePcvJn.
*
to 118 of a man wIiopHssed fWh mouths >d
—Donne Uohinion in Century.
agony in this piison. TliV ex(>erii nces ot
ill's person dni-ing and siiii’i: tin: war mi
Ptiltnaoplilout Knitting.
liie most M'lnaikahle that have over been
Whon it is difTlciilt to cbooso a f^ft
brought lo puhlie. notice. This mail I*
none Ollier than the wen-knnwn Mr L for a frionvl, unUouDtcdly tbo best
W. I’orler, of U’est Helllll, Vt. Ho vvtiles plan is-to gh’o Bomoihiiig that ono
IIIRH ))Gcn at Kutno pains to make.
the followiug interesting letter.
‘•STneo my return horn iho war my
One ran itnngiiio that Catherine
lieiiUli h IS been growing poorer from ex tho Qnnit, omprcfts of Russia, and
(Ki'oire and hard serviiuMuid the lioi iors ot VolUtiro, the French philosoiibcr,
a live months' imprisoiiim'iit in Dihhy
might have Ixten puxzlcMl to know
piiHoii. I came home a eompleti: wieck
mid was sick f'T a whole year, dniiug wliut really weteomo presentH to send
each
other, since tho empress had
wliieh tiiiio I did no work at all, tviiq
eoiifliM'd to mv bed fur ah ■ 'half tlie time. everything that wealth could buy.
“After I got np I was so wi-iik lliiit 1 and the pliilosophor's wants v.’ei'o few
I'oold not walk hut a short distance ami and simple.
then was ohTigeil lo slop mi'l'rest. Ahoni
Tho two were cordial fric ads and
two yeaiH ago I found mvsetf in a vei-v canned on d lirilliunt <!dn’C8iK)iidenet*
bad comlitinii with iiervoiiH prostlaiino
for years. A friend of Voltaire who
the resiills of my long time iioor liealili.
“I took most evei’v kind of mcdicim hudexten the groat philosopher knit

tells this story of un exchange uf at
tentions between him and tbo em
press:
Ciitliciino once had tho pleasant
idea of sending herquiTOspondont an
ivory Hmiffbox, wliich she made her
self—iirobubly with some assistance..
Voltaire wtis much pleased with
the gilt, llo took a few knitting les
sons of his niece and then sent to
Catherine tlie IxYginniiig of n pair of
white silj{ htockings which ho had
knitted liimsclf, with some witty and
graceful verses in whieli ho said that
having received a num's work from
her hands, he beggixl her to accept a
womuiis work H-oin his.—Youth’s
Compauiou.

kin. 1.. vv. roit'iLU.

Ar Ardat'a “At Home.*'
Every seiiK in tlieic crop up new dcslguj
In enihruideiU-H. iiu.v appoint ineiitH in tahio
decorations, new ideiLS for lunchCoiiH and'
diimers, hut tho Ramu "tea” Ih Hcrved in its
decuralivu cnfiH, and the cracker jar is
handed at all Informal alTali'u from Decern*
her lo Dent.
Uut if tliero l.s any variation to the mo
nntpnims tea herved everywhere, it is usual
ly found vviieii an artist is “at home.” At
such a one, ptC'Kided over hy n ciinrmliig
Austrian woinaii, the foriMiiatcH who vvt ru
IK*riiiiited ejnranee regale', iheniselvi's nun
Viuiiua drink. It w,^ ric i, well lundo cof
fer. hugarcd.aiid ci‘e.-(.*f..'d ..n |ii*rre('tiou, and
a lump of lee eremu •earl) the si/.n of an
egg carefully placed Tti the middleuf tho
cup or ghiHK, as tin* casi ui.iy hiSl for it is
served in hnih ves-el.H.
'I'he compound isdelicate. miurishiiignnd
cooling
Will) ll was oir(*rtHl cliocol.'tte
cake In waf(*i I ke star sliap i In* l.voprov*
inu so agreeahli* that ^eiv reliiniulHlicd the
privilege accorded h^ihe gracious hoHlesa
of more tiian one cup.—Nmv York Times.

(hat I (Uuild he.11 ol. wun iio good restills
until I cooimciieed on Dr. Creene’s Neiviiia lilo'id ami lo-ivi* reoiioly. whieli le
lieveil me of oei vo’lsiio-s nml g-ive nohlienglli so that I wa-. i(hh‘ t'l walk ami
wotk
I eoosider Dr. (}l•e(•lll•’s Nervnr.t
hlood mil lo'ive lem'dy the he-l medieiinllh'ie iH lor nervo.Hiie-s and lo ^ive
Htrengih to anv weak peisoii.”
’•riien peisonillv uppi'aied liefere me I.
VV. I’tu tei, of VV« -Hi Hei lip, Vt., t'l mo pei.
-oiialiy known, aii'l siihteiihed ami .•woie
lo the ti .III) ol the for.-g.tiiig .slateioeol ”
CaKI.us L NMIlll Nolmv I’nldie.
Welt III,IV .Mr I', t'ler he ealle.l a I.......,
well may every iuhahilaut oi llo* eivili/.-o
w.iild leinlot Ins expoiieio'e ami well mav
all iiiaiikiid lej'ilei* at It-i t'-i miniilloii. Tie
loiti'ihlo snlVeiiogs wliudi he i xpeiieiieeil
ll'.'io di-ea'-e weie ev( II wove lliaii llio".
of till* wai amt pii.'.oii. lia lie is a well
tnmi at la-t and caoimt s.'iy enough ii
[•iM'se ot this lemiikahlc leniedy- Hole-loialioti to healih alter so many yeav
Dlmiers uiid Table Talk.
ill solh-llog is lodee.l noisl vvoliderl a I.
The cniiversaiioii at the dinner table
11 y on me siillei mg tiom any f'lim ol
neivoiisov ehionie di'e.ise, indigesi loo should Ik* general, unless the company is
.veakiie-s, ki'lio'V or liver coinplat'il. iak| large and the t.ihlu too long to admit of it.
hi. (ireeiie’.s N.-ivnia hlood and imiv. lliil In any c.ise each one is responsible,
lemedv. It w.l! euie you.
• fltst of all. for ieepiiig up a pleasant chat
with Ills or her nciglihor, and not allowing
l>i till ene til' not. d -peei.ilisi in tlo
that pne to he neglected while atteiilhui is
. me ol all oervoes and ehioii'e diso.Ri'- riveted on some aguiesslvely hrilliaiit talk
e.iii he eooMdted ..I his olliee, dl reoi)i1
er at I lie ulIk r end of the table. No mutter
.(11. or Im how uiuuteri.uidng one's paiiner inuy he,
I'lase, Uohlon, .M.tss., Ini-j-p'
letter.
one must be tlioiiglitful and (‘.itertididiig,
and siicli kind ai teiituui may win tlielifelung
gratitude
of a i itliid debutante or tbs equal
ll.WS OK UII.IK’VT n.l.NKlNO.
ly iiiisopliistu-aLed country cousin.
Dinner table lalk Khotdd be affable. The
To til'' i*vil-i pi'oiluct'd hy .so tleli •rl I
papci- (,111'i'em‘V, e.'imi'g licin imu.' tli.u host and liostesH mtiHt he alert to turn the
nil) Mtui ech of issue— 11 - .ni 1) inki .. ii li dmi - converMitiuu from channels that (hretieii
(eix, liom ImIiUh vvitli'Ull elmitilM, lino auiagoiiisin of upiniuns, and each guest
eilieH, trniii tiM.ii.s, li'i III iiiili. i'lil.d.s, 11ou filiould feel lliat it is more imp.Aiaiit Just
now to make other people happy tliiiii lo
I III pul ting eiuiipaiiie.s ami i-Npoi t iug (-om|i.i
graiify Ids impulse lo “lloor" them on the
nii'M, I i (MU ll•(•t"l leh, mill 11 <10 I lu* I reasui < tariff ({Ue.st icai. In hliort, at dinner, (is un
..1 llie rmtcil .Niali's —must he iuld.d y.- der lilt* most social coiidiliotis, the vvalcb.illmi (Vilsv.liK'li sjiiiiig li,>ui III.* oppoi- v.oideverin mind should be, “Nut lu my*
liiMilics hiicli a euiKiics jilTiudfl loginBeif alone.”—New Vurk News.
md hlimpi-is. .Men ..iilu-ul c ii'cici'cc|iiiiit( (I iheii cliai'gi* liilU (Ml [lap. i^ so han
Mr*, ilmuplirey Ward.
that it l( 11 lo pieces in the |i"« k' ts of lli.
A literary m.ui who lia.H met Mrs. Humlakei-s. C. um.'il. it.'is ph.il llieir si........
phiey Wind gives I his desertpt ion of her:
till trade Ml siu-i ess( .ill v Ihal liumlKiU'
"in llu*
(iluce, she i.s a Iniiid-oine wom
lli.Misands ot (h.ll.iiH ('d .................
.v.'i
an. Her li'guie is odl and wido.vy, her
featurtsme leggiar, and the express un of
o'Oli idh.il III ihe eoiiMliV.
Oil! U.Ui
the f.ii e is very s> mpulhelie. lief'ue meet
moll* ilH III a- I I'l II1. I s 111 I li'liu II I el't ll'.i \
her
had wumU
wonil.red
how a \voin;ui
woman
ti'ullicr
liiiil u-.
ll-. |.|.•^M's
i.ic—(--. so......
..........
'T 1I Imd
ivil liow
(milher Imd
i. (Ill
im til
th J ing o
!ia<l-.i>ii
l-’iiiii
It.......
ol
llm
..(
nli'i
I
I
hi'unglit
up, an hlie Imd ln-cn, iij llic liv-t
I
r(u.' who ..(Ii- t'lpiut'd 'i* Il.(iii-lnii- I'>n;;lijdi waii-iy—nut merely iliu MimiTest
1'
aocuty.bulin the society comp >sed of tho
hid III ih.-ii . discs <x;r>{)lii)l) ol eimi.tci
Diosi ihonglitlui men and women iJ Hiigl.ll notes ol till- .Miami l'..|ioilmg (Kii
l.iiid —how Mich a woinan .could have tlio
pany ol Olrni
.\ no mhei ..t the ea.slei
kmiwh'dguuf bohetiiiaii life iu Paris tliat
gang, ulu-ti e,night, hid ..ith him (-(mi.let, ehe displayed in'David (irieve.’ Hut vvlieii
lelt i.olcH (d eveiv import.ml h.iiik atm-i 1 iiimie her aci|iiainiaucu 1 speedily discovIhe .seal)..md, horn S.i.aim.di to Adi.m. erid that there was very little slio didn't
I he iie*vsii.(pm-, all I'Ver ill.* eouiiliy .vei. kmnv. Shelias a really marvelous ui.- rlull ol lioli.'cs Ilf i.ilse limk Holes.(It, wli.i
Blaiidiug of life uswell as of boukH W . .ml
was «|uite as lull, ol m>tiSn) h.mkswlml blic Is the most wuinanly of women, v.itb a
Diubi cburmmg pei>uuuiiiy.”
Ii.nl no e.xi-ti'iiei*.
1 Itese .vil'y.d iiisIKm
lions v.eie the eie itimi id a ylits-of im-i
Craee OrL-eiiwuodl
.ho would have fil.'irdc e'ouiitelfillio;
Th(* veteran woman lecturer of Atm'rica,
I'd.iinoMs. 1 wo or tin.........I Itu m .mui '
issovi.de, sell-el ii ii.mie and a el(.,h.:Ai the llrsi to be receivid by Ijceiims, Is-.Mi-s.
plide.s (mgiave-l in llu* hi st ami iiiosi arils barah J. IJppnicott, the Well known (Dace
GieeiiwoiKl. who lives oil New .J.-chey uvou* muuiiei, piiiit lulls d all ileii<>iiim
tine, ni.ikiiig one of a delightful social cir
lioMH, and Kelt them lo the cNehaiiig
cle oil Capiiol lull, of w hieli Mr.n. Ijunder is
lookers, nr pass llii-m utY in eiiicH ia B member. .Mi-s. Lippmcoit in IhOUwas the
avviy liom llo* plo'C when* tlo* h.mk wm
lir.st wumau wiio ever correspin.ded with
-nppoM'd lo he loe.ded. N’ew 4i.lk,as
uiiy p.iper fiom Wasbingtou, ami her lir.->t
gie.d eoiiiuieiei.il eeni'C, was a I.hom'i Visit to Europe vva.s unule as a special corre'tint, mid III It m.iiiv siieli im.igiuit. iii'l< Bpoiuleiit. Slie luis u st.ilely and gracetut
idloiis were loeideil
D.ie, taking lli
imumer, uiid her coiivei.saiiun i.s charming
iimie of llo* ('ll. K\. hic'g.* U.wik, me and lull uf reiuinisceiice.4 uf Hit* dihita*
•laimiog lo have .VJ,OilO,OII() ol elipil.il guislu'd and nitei'eslitig peuide she bu.H
>edleie.| (cos of thmismils of dolins ii known for ueaily hall u century.—Wusbiugnotes all o\. 1 the -S..nth
not her, call. (- tun ilein.
llm .Mi'ielnmls’and .\I. eh luics’ |•.v.■h.mg.
I!ntpi'eh4 Lliiubedi'n Iteglineii.
I'ouipaii., VletimUed llie pi'.’ph* "t Allgii'
The I'ini|>iess l.lizubeth of Austria Ih said
..1 i a.edi-ville au.l ot Ch.dh htoe to submit hei.self to the heverest icgimcn in
Notes oi a Ihidl, tin* Ohio KvpMling
oukr to reiuiii the beuiitilul ligure fur
Impmting (‘.Miipmiy, ai.pe..red at l ie..to
wliich she is noted. Site faslH moitiliigaml
I I'hil idelplii.i and ui we-lein N’ligini
evening, making her only regular meal at
I'lic (iwmiH of a lourlh, known as ili< iKMin of grith (I meal, bi-ciiiiH and a gta-ss
('(•miiu-rei.d U.((ik did atlirivmg hu-ims of wine. U( c.kbUinally she eats a r.iw egg
il<Mu ('oppei'slow ll to Hull llo.—ll. Ji ora little Iruil. ^heutars heavy Il.tnnc-I
utiderwear \Mnt< r and Miinim i, t ikes va- I
.Me.M.i^U'i, m .Ulaniie .Mmitidy.,
por liai liH aii'd iiia'<'>age, and liy dint uf all
tills and mill'll liiu-*'li.ick liilijig she keeps
a waist ni(a-i.i.-(i1 .d ii.( las in hpilu uf her
HOW AX* I Nt.i.lsll VI \N l.l \ I.S.
6o yc*iiiH. —\ icnii i ('orre.spoa'leui.
•
Without lieii'g liiviiiioiis, the whoh
glone has pla'ye<i him seiving mmi i>
1....... ;<<t (.ii-l*.
pi(i(d his Ldile.
Kiissiu give the heiM|
"< e iieful of her personA girl eantii i
■ r liidi.i or .South ('ii>>>lni.i (In: cotii
si apii^ai am <' v: .i
<
< > -I It IS a Imrmihat ehiHi which lis wile lavs npoii it
leh-, amt olii ii . . i , V, isc pu'cc* of btihiiie.H8
i'he Kislein l.stimd-. [d.iee.l tlli-le (ho--, lu It (Iter \ (ifl. \ \ r III llu* style and color
foudmi'-iit'i and sp'e.s which wer>’ one. of joiir ue:\ . I'.v icontinued dibregaid
el lelislies ot (lie weahln
Ihe
'^n-- i b) .( joungl.(
ii(';.:i\cii by lier lover,
lialian (iownx »eml liiuitio/'
I .1 ((1 and w hu wa.H uu
to w llil 1 >-be
1 n.i
(Miim ll In el, llm |ii'itini -. ol A mi..... a mciil urli^l
< >'1. ak llieeii^agemenU
I. o, lii-> aiiintic tables
till hiH iascoK ami |m<liiiiig, ami if lit* will The con l.mi c
' Nat u( le in hcivammg
cat flint, tin* oieliaidN ol r.iMii.iiiM am< by Wearing cn
1,1.Ill he could budure.—
the palm woods oi the We.sl ImiicH pioff". rontiast wa-* i
'lelieioa4 gilt--,-w lute the diauge gi.'Vib ol Chic.igo NewI'loiida and ol the i le^pi'i nic.s eh< apen loi
DiieheoM'H anil IMi I ioinirle*.
hi-i u-e (hose •'g(*l(len apples" wliml<
A writer IU Tim I'.tll .Mall Ga/.eite ihlnks
diagoob used to gitaid.
Ili8eoil(*o eonie-i lioni where J-'weleil that (luclKrvHes and Uicnonailen know too
111 lie of e.ich ot her. " I'lie gr.'.iter I he swell,
liiimminir bnd.H h.iiig in the h.ivver-i d
the woL-.se bhe w ill spell,’’de laie-i lu*. "A
itia^d, el' piiiple liiittei llie-, ll<iller amid lurgL* gilt coronet oil a letter lias idieliered
anui'0\
the .1-1
lireat (*iipper biiip-^ | n,,.
pi-i„p^;i.,nii btunJei-s. One uf tho
raeing by lOgbl amt d ly nnd' i' elonds ol
'' ' most graei.aiH salmi liolders in l.midmi
e.invab', eoiitey to lam Iiih leu Irmii (.'lima commiiH htcruiy soUci^'ais thii would
or .Vbhitn, or (loiii the green .'stiighid(*M- wieck a train. "Tin only preiiy l'’aiii.\’H
IiiIIh.
I'he siigai wliieli bweeteiis it w.i* wayl’and if Tamiy h.ippeiis to be a do h
eiii.ilu'd Iroin e.mvaH that waM'd b\ tin ess her eiiors v/ill uut in the leaat allVcl her
Nde or the Oimeeo, and the |rfiitiiig o( posuiou."_____________ >
the spoon with whieli ho bill's U wa.s dug
1 III. Sun liatli.
for him liom Mexican or Nevadan iiimeh
Thesuo bath Is u wonderfully Mtliuiilm'I'he eniiaiiis in Itis dunqdmg a'lo a
Ingballi, an sunlight lurnibheH the same
liibiile Ikoii ekis-ie (iii(ee, amiln-* tm
tome propertn-M to a human bi*iiig that it
b'ilimm or kipp(‘i(d iieiimg a t(>k(*n liom fuinibhes to pla>it>4, and all persuns sulTer- j
the M-KH amt i ivcib ol i'anad tor Noi way . lug from umcmic cundiiiuns urv iulviM;d to
He mat p'diuki*, it lie wdi, (d iiee that take a full length suu b.ith U|hj(i the nuda
tipeiied under the hot hkn-n ot I'.dini m body daily whm the sun hl^a*s. as him*
ifitiigoon; ot eneou, llnit “iood of the light furiiiHheH cirtalii illiberal properties
oi In (he propuriioiiH that are often udibinis*
god-.,” plucked under the buining hi
(he cqmilor
For hi.4 iiohm'•>! ii.te<in llm teied ui'lliicnilly for ihu (oimig'Itp of Ihs
hog expivbs iims (lady wi(h lOO.MIgnmt- blood.—Jiuness .Miller Monthly.
iiig\ieiiuiH into Cliie(go; D-iielioi' HillKiiieliirss.
(any hens ha\t: laai limi lu^ eggH, ami
Joss—Jiu'k'u LMitiro tliougbtlo6SUU8S
Ditliull eu\V4 glazed tile d.(l'«leH of KliUwuK wliilt Oiiptivuted mo,
imre (u piodiu'c his eh*‘<s - and huiter.
If he diuikb beer, ll ih ml Ih (hat li.dIK'tw— What Uitf Iiobtiy to you wbou
giiiin ami Davari.i liase eunirdpiied
tvi
ii
.
..V.
X'Oil ti> yuU?
the biiley and (he Impn, umi w icn he has !
jj
..y
jjyvor

I HCIIUOL M«.
lovci..
i _<i„ youBiu^e g-iideiis o(
ol (he .Mitilies
.Vntdles lli.it
that (III
till ; .
..
.
i, i
i.v
To btxMgliieii vocal urgaiis, Ayei't (lain or (lie
— Alil.SI Foil —
Cherry ^^toral It. invamuhlu. liet Ayer's fur him illBUMIt'K tlardsu uud Hums iMsolb
Mtama,,',
m.) si-o-’l uoaduy, Uio IBlU
I
nuiuu.—Z*4niy/aa/i
1)^
mkJ Cul Ftuwnn.
July.**—ikttitou (ilobe.

ot

CHILDREN’S COLUMN.
' Fanch nod the Tolfse.
A writer In T^c Pull Mall niidget, tn nn
lDt«m|tDg letter uliout Ibe toffee ninkhig
which used to ke so popular with children
Id the wintertime when she wns n Utile
Rtrl, gIvM this funny accoiiutof an Accident
which befell her pet terrier, whose name
was PuDch: One evening we were nil as*
sembled In the sclioolroom toffee making.
The delioioiis com(K)und wns Just ready jp)
be poured into u buttered plate nnd sprin
kled with lUmonda. Master Puucb, as itau-

si, sat by and surveyed everything with his
sharp, bright eyes. Of course he luul t>een
regaled with sundry tidbits, but these dhl
not satisfy him, and lie l>egnn to hark loudly
for more, standing np on hU hind legs to
emphasize bis appeal.
Now, I am nfrald I wna just a w’oc hit
weak over Punch, fur hu was my dog, nnd
despite bis faults I IovihI him very d(>ar]y.
I could not bear that hu should Implore in
vain, nnd H.H 1 wilh the'one who had lieeii
elected cook I put tliu big spoon I iield into
the half cooled but not hardened sweet
stuff and took up a lump, which i gave to
tho delighted Punch, who snnp|ied at It
eagerly. Put the naughty dog littlu reck
oned any mocu than we did upon the fun
ny effect that would follow.
At first hu seeiiied to enjoy the Imll of
sticky sweet nesH. but soon vvu saw be was
making curious movumebis of bis bead and
jaws, and tlieti hu began to vvbiiie Kofily.
“Why, Ills jaws are stuck togetbei* with iho
toffecl” we cried, and so they were, and we
all sat and laughed until we wept at the
sight of our spiiiied |>et trotting up and
down the roopi and trying to get rid of tlie
tre.icheroiis dainty. At last weeame to ids
aid. at least 1 did, for 1 could not re.sn(t bis
appealing look when he caniu U|i (o me and
pul bis front pawsoii my lap, but It was a
very subdued terrier tlint afterward betiMik
biniu(df to a quiet corner under the sofu for
the rest of the evening.
The next time wu were toffee making we
offered Punch, ivs usual, a little piece of the
sweet stuff we bad m..dc crNp by plunging
in cold water. Put, no; be would not look
at it, and with bis tail drooping iiu turned
and trotted off iinineduitely, and vvu could
never persuade him to sburu our homemade
sweet stuff again.
Maklns Storlos.
When the iKiys utid giclM are seated, give
each one a paper and pencil; then each one
present In turn must oay aloud one word—
a noun, adjecDvt: or verb—and these words
muHt be vvriiten down by each one ou bi.H
slip of imper. Suppo.sing llu'fu were IU
people, there would be 10 vvonlsf such u-H.
fpi lii'^tHiice: Dug, girl, Tbaiiksglving day.
grandma, line, wulkiint, laughing, kind,
grand, poor.
Now, \vU*_*n nil tho words art: written
soim* one says. ‘Tleudy,”uud (hen each per
son mu.Ht begin and write a stuiy bringing
in every one of the words given, and the
stories iiiuhL he written insiiJg of 10 luiuutes; (hen ihey^re all to be read aloud to
see wno bus done the best.—itum’s Horn.

. Sc (JOK,D-A.l>r,

t

Langh,
^
There Is Absolutely nothing that will help
wu bear tbs ills of life so well ns agcxid
laugh. I.Augb all you can. ff the clothes
line breaks, if the cal tips over the milk
and the dog dopes with the roast, if the
children fall into the mud simultaneously
with the adveut of dean aprons. If the now
drlquilain (bumiddleof housi'clcaning,
ahd though you seg/cli the earth wilh cun*
dll's you And jiflne other to take her place;
If the neighJlMirlD whuiii you have trusted
goes b&ck on you and keeps chickens, if the
Clmrlot wheels of the uninvited guest draw
near when you are out of provender arid
the gaping of your empty purse Is like the
unflllud mouth of a young roldn, take
courage If you have enough sunshine In
yuiii henrt to keep a laugh on your lips.—
Chicago i*08t. _________
Why It Is “Itadcllffe College."
And w*by Iladcllffu college?
In the good old days, when the seven
teenth century was younif, Lord Moulton,
onu uf h'ligland's noblemen, wooed and won
the fair Anne liadclifTu.
WbethiT my lord had money himself, or
whether bis bride brought him wealth, wu
cannot say. Put' at any rate I.^y Moul
ton, neu ItuddilTe, hud money. And she
gave llarvunl lUU big, shining English
pounds lu l(»i8, thereby estubllslvhig a
prucedi'Ut fur other women and laying the
foundation tor the fume she will now enjoy.
Bho was I hu first woman to give anylhlng
to Harvard and one of the first to give to
any educational purpose.
That's why It's Iladcllffu college.—Dos*
ton Post.
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LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS
*

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
' Wesl(;yan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

Were
You Erer

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

Buttonholed
by a tobacxo dealer and told
that some other Chewing
Tobacco was just as good os

Wlten Jurkiion's Nose M'ss faulted.

FOOD

iYOU /■-%

rooo
CLEARS
SKIN|

,'4

n

Iw' A

LADIES AND MISSES,
G3, 82.60 82, $1.70
CACTION.-lf anyf <1^
(fester

ofTcrs yoa W* L. Douglas
■boes at o reduced iiriro,'
or says ho liHsibcm wKb*
oat (ho nnino ■tntnt>oi]
on tbo bnttum, put him
down Bsafnsad*

mental!
energyL

- -

-—

-

S. P. S.MiTn, of Towandfi, Pa.,
wlm.so fonstiliition was (‘ompletely
broken dowp. Is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaiiarilla. lie writes:
‘•For ei;'ht yoarsj I wa.s, most of Hio
tiim*. a great suffcivr from coii-tipu*
(Ion, kidiiej; trouble, nml indiges
tion, 80 that my eoustitulion Hcvimd
U> )iii completely 1>roken down. 1 was
Imiuewl to try Ayer’s Rarnapirilla, sad
took mnirly seven ImtlleH, wilh hucIi
C.xeelieiil rcsiiUs tliat my )-t('niaeli,
boweks, und kidneys urn ia peih'ct eon*
dltion, und. bi all tiieir fnm iloliK, as
regular ns clei'k-work .-Vt the time
I be;'nu lakiii*4 Ayer’s Sa»‘N'»p,irilhi, my
welglil was only 12apimadH; 1 aow|e;in
brag of i:jU pOumls, and was iieverln ho
good health. If you could mjo mo be
fore ami after uhIii''. you would waul'
lae for u tra\eilii'^ iidvortiKemeiit.
I hclleve this prep.iralloa of SurHapaiilla
to ho tho bt'Ht In (he market KMluy."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Cures otlYorSyWlll cure you

NEXT 60 DAYS .11 y NInck Ol

Furniture, Stoves and Tin-Ware,
Crockery, etc.
",A.T

VXnilY

r*I*.IOEIS.

riie largest Line of Stoves ou the Kuiiiiebec lliver.

J. H.
MAIIV STB BET.

FRANK L. THAYER
---- .VUF.NT FUlt----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

Fire Insurance Co ’s
OI'KIOK TIlAVKll IIIAX-K,
VVATKKVII.M-;.
MAINF.

MtlNE GENTT/L R ILROAD.

SPAULDING

lu Effect Dec. II, 1893.
(idhtg I- a»t,
P.\H'<K.M)i.u I'u V]NH luavu Wntcrvillti ai foUowH:
'4 la n 1)1.. fur Kan^’or, ditily tiiulihllii;) Stiii
nii'l nr ll. .1 .1. I(. It. > UI O lUdu ll. ItiK-ki'■ •(Mt, KiimvmkIi, liar li.irli'*)'-, .Vooato -k
'll. ''((‘I’lwu aiivi Al.doUu.ever) Uty
( »iiu-

l/M-'k^iiilttiing mill nil KIii'Ih of lltfht n'l'iilrliig,
uiMi .'MOV Filliia<0"l L’liilii't'lht l(.■()ml mg
vv nil i.cvv block.
S|)eeliil litleiitidii (ilvt-ii to Tuxlderiiiy.

■

I li.'ivo (Ircidcil not tn ropnii- my
Klorc iiiilil III,- l-'nll ll■:l(lc i« ovciniKl nIikII Mt-ll lor llic

oflnfnnts,” tu*i)ed freetosn/sddrew,
OOLIBCR-GOODALC CO . Boston. MssS.

'.ongH
l:.iF£j

« AVEK’S
i
Sarsaparilla!

60 Days!. 60 Days!!

SFND for our (Mwk** The Care and Feeding

CIO-ATIS AM' TOBA.CaO.

strong!
nerves!

W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoos are elylish, easy Hitlng, and give bettei
satisfaction nt (he piiccs nilvcrthscd than any other make. Try one pair nnd be con*
vinced. TIic stamping of 'V. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which
p'lai.antecs their value, saves fhousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dc.alcrs who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Incicase (lie sales on their full line of goods. They can nITord to srtt at a loss profit,
■nd WD )m>IIovo you cn'i snro money t>y buying nil yonr fnntwenr of tho dealer advoiv
llcot] bulowr. C’aiuloguc free upua applieaxlou* W* Xw DOUQLA^, Drookton, Mass*

20

iSLF-tPJ

4

FOR
OENTLEHEN.

SB, 84 and 83.BO Dress Shoe.
S3.CO Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 end 81.70 for Boys.

THE ONLY

GUN'S, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHIAG TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

\0THERS//y
'‘•L

Prip.irrd by Pr. J. C. Ay«r&Co.,l.owen,|lsss.
Jans CanipYwll Is the editor of the new
Oiuuilily euiiilid Wuiiiau's Piugiewi, publUhcd lu PtuUdclpUiik
>

$3 SHOE

pQpfedi Subsiliuie tor Moiher^s Milk,

Seventeen (hoimand women In California
signed a petition begging the iiew.spapcrH lo
give )(*ss* hpace to criiiiinal news and mut
ters uf uu tmmurul tendency.

Mr. Jain»“i C'uriigan, a V(‘nor.'iblo l’;il*
timorciui, was living in .Musundria, Va.,
on Iho inoimirablo occuslon wlicn I..itutcnaiit Uandulph luillcd riesidi’tit Jack*
son’s ni..so. “Lieutenant Utnididjili," said j
Mr. Carrigan yLktcnluy, "who was ut I
Bcu in Iho service of the goveriiinont, I
was ut Iho death of tlio imrser of Iho |
vcsslI appointed i\ur«tr, .and he was
charged with approprialii^g §1U,C00 from
thu funds. Ho wtu tried and found
guilty, nml I’resident Jackson P.'iiil to
him,‘You uro not lit to usbociato w’iih
tho chivalry of ^uierieu.' fjoiiio lime
after that It happened that tho prebident
und u number of other peraons left Wash
ington to uiteud tho laying uf Iho cor*
iierMono uf tho inonuineiit to Martha
Wabliington. Their boat blopped ut Al
exandria, und Lieutenant Uaiidolpb
boarded her und walked np to tho presi
dent and began to tukouff Ids gloves.
"1 wasn't tliero at that inoirn'iit. but 1
w’us told that tho president nmdo buinu
remark about (hero being no need to ro*
mpve his gloves. Lieutenant Uandulph
suddenly stretched out his hand and
pulled Iho prcKident's nose. 1 s.ivv Ran
dolph nmningfroin tho wharf ns I was
about to goon tho boat to learn thocuiiso ^
of thu eonunotion. 1 cbmlH'd np above,
tho crowd toget a look ut thu prebideiit’s'
uuso, for every ono of ns felt that tbo i
W’hole country hud had its iioKopullul.
Jubt then a man nauiiHl Thomas said to!
Jackson, *Mr. President of tho United
States, gtvo mu )K*rmisbion, und I will kill,
tho villain.’to which 1 beard Jackson j
say. ‘Thank you, 1 can tight my own
buttles.' "—Baltimore Bun.

W. L. DOUGLAS

JBO.FIIZER&BROS.,LoilSYiUe,K;.

There is a mill In I>awrence, MKss., where
the bell rings alhp. m., which is a higii.il
for the girls employed at the mill lu retire.
Any of them kccii in ihe street after 1)
o’clock are lialjletodiAchargv.

#

The BctI Shoes

, OLD HONESTY

IN FANTS^fi^^INVALI DS.

■“

WATERV2LLE, ME.

68 MAIN’ST.,

That man had an axe to grind.
There’s nothing so good as

An old lady who has hue'* Fevcral gvnvratlons pasM in re\ iew ber-i’e lici* sayH, npropo-.of the modern girl, that wh.ilshe should
have is a free mind, with ri-serv(‘d manners,
and guudiivbs, balanced byabciiKC uf humor

lyenlli inid Victory.
We read how the French hoy at Hiitlsbon
ran up exultliigly to the side of Napuleon’K
horse amt told .NapoltHUi that the victory
was won. The cMel’n eye bitghletUHl, hut
as he liMiked down he said, "My Iki.v, you
are wouihIhI.” "Killed, sir!” said the
youth, aiitl diujiped down demk The nubleDv-M of the story Ilea lu the buy’s eutlre
self forgelfulucbs.—Furrar.

HA'xraEi TFXxEi Eisiisrr.

BXi

ffSdcSry?

MUs Mary Cutler's Farm.
Miss Mary Cutler at Iloliiston, Moss.,
Insist 6n having it.
owns and manages a nursery farm which
affords pltoiMuru to nil visitors and knowl
edge to many. Inheriting the honiCHteud
anti business from her fat her nlnu years ago,
TALKS WITH MOTIIBIIS,—Ifo. 3.
she lieguD the tank of shovving what an in'
llAPVY BaUYUUUU.
teliigcnt, energetic vvunmii may do, and has
Every mother wonts bor baby to thrive,
made money growing chi^ce trees, plants
and (lowers fur sale. While hll the branches bccuunO u healthy child Is a happy child.
of mnrki t gardening nnd nursery nre under Tlio question of how Uio huby Bhull be fed
her BiipervlHlon, she can entertain visitors .Is demanding the attention, os never before,
with all ihueaseof afushionabledanie. She not only HSf the inolhors in tbo land, but of
is a good musician, paintH pictures which tho entire medical profession also, because
would please nil artiMt and can converse Ills now roalizod bow much the health ofo
upon any topic of the day. Such a woman child can be luliueoced by proper nutriUou
Is not “buried" hy la-Ing n pruilt making ^during tho years of babyhooct As the re*
suit of the Improper feeding of tho Infbnt,
farmer.—Springfield Homestead.
tho vitality of the child Is Impaired, and he
grows up weak and puny. In those days
lllUticH Caii’t llo Kveryttilng.
“Do jou know,” said Mrs. Mldim rather when nrtinclal food Is being so generally re*
enviously, “I find that it is hy no im-auH sorted to for Infants, the demand for a sub*
those vvotnen vvii# get their ttiiiigs frotd stltuto for mother's milk bus brought out
foods for which great clnlms ore
abroad that wear the best clothi*s? Now, I many
made. CiiiHliiv Monii), nn r.iigMsh chemist,
pivti Worth and Uoucet carte bltitiche. I was itio itrbtto Ulbcover and combine tlio
get iny habitH and tailor made gowns from rcquislio proiwrllCM neec^sury for an uril*
food, and wliu hiH discovery the
the best places in England, and every one llclid
rallonni reeding of infuits coniniciired.
of my bunDetMUinl huts in im|H>rti*d. And
Melllu'sFooifiH theonly nerlcctsubsillnto
yet 1 do nub lo<<if half ah smart as Mr.H. for mother's milk, and It ohs done more lo
Turnpenny, who Iiilh her gowns made by a make ba(>tossiruug'»n(l bcalliiy tlion any*
tiling else that him ever been Invented.
liitle wotiian who works by the diiyuuul Mellin> Food poHsbsscs nil tlio requisite
who buys her bonnets ou Twenty-third hont nnd (lesii produclngniidbono-Iurtnliig
constituents ticccsKiirj* to'give B child
street."
heulth.^lgor and vitality. Iiifanls nro e.x*
“There must be some law of coinpenso- ccedingly
fond of it and thrho upon Uuhen
tiou,” answered her friend, amused liy the Dotbiiig else ran bo rt'ialned upon the
pin pricks uf fortune endured by the rich.— Bloinaoh. Iftliry have bron weak, Iretful
and tronbiciiomo tliey tiocomo liappy,
New York Trihiiuu.
iipalthy Olid active; lirlght ryes, rosy
cbeeks, firm muscles and n Ptrong consti
tution are tho Inevitablo results of imlng
A I'relty DIsb,
this excellent proparatlon. AleUln’e Food,
The next time you are planning a small bring highly niitritlouHUtid eiiHily digested,
dinner ask your butcher to cut your furo IsbIho perfectly adapted lo tbo wauts of in*
quarter of lamb Into a “crown” piece. If voilds and couvalos.ents.
be knows how, he will do it ho skillfully
« GIVE THE Baby «
that after it Iulh been roA.kted it will reach
the table as round as a crown, with the
clean cliupcndH hticking up ami out In an
artihtically curving fa.*>hion, tiie whole simulating, O-S much an meat can simulate, the
regal.heiidpbce. 'iurnucunuf KrenchiicuH
luto the center of the crown, and these, fall
ing through between the riliH, may suggest
emeralds, or if they don’t they'll prove a
TSAOt
MASK.
Buitublu gariii.sh and excellent euting.—IIer
Point of View iu New York Times.

Iiillueti(gf9 uf I’lctiirei.
A room with pictures in it and a room
without differ by nearly as much im a room
without windows, fur pictures arc a loop
hole uf escaiieio the sou I, leading it to oilier
The niiick Art.
Sctal one person uut uf the rnnni. who sc(*tu-Haii(l(>iliers|>hereH, as it were. (Iinmgh
must be ill (lie seciet witli the It'adcr. 'i'lic the frame of an e.xcpiisite picture w here ' he
latter tells tlie cum|miiy to chu<»e any ob fancy may for a niomciit revel refreshed
ject in Ibc luuui, and the per.Hua uuisuie and delighted. They are a relief lo tliu jaded
will be able to tell ubat it is. The object minds; they are wnidows lo the imprl.soned
being (-elected, the pciboii is called In. and thought; they arc* books; they are hisiuries
the leader points to a number o ibiiigs, in aiid KeriiioiM, winch we can read without
cluding hotiu-tliing^lack. Thu object point* the trouble of lurmug over the leaves.-At•
ed to i mined lately after (he black article is luula CuuslilutioD.
the one. 'ilii.s chu be done a nuinlier of I
Obuyiiig
the
Wife.
tiiiic'H, and the company rem.-dii mTstifled j
A Scotch clergyman, just as he had told
as to how the person can always tell the
correct object.—Good liuusekeepiug.
' tho bridegroom to love and honor his wife,
was surprised to hear the man interject the
words ■’and ohey." A few years aflerwai-d
An Alirnctive I'rograiiime.
the cieri^yinan met the iiiiui. “D'ye mind,
Mother—1 w ish you would rake up the sir, yon day when yo married me, and when
dead K-aves iu the jard.
1 wad insist lipoii vowing to ohey my wile?
Small Soon—I’ve got u sprain lu my wrist, Well, ye may now see that 1 was In tho
and the rheuinailMii in my iNick.and grow right. Whetiier yc* wad orno, 1 haveobey d
Ing pains in my riglii leg, and—and cramps her; and, behold, I aiu tiic only man that
lu my left onlT. and headache and tnoiliacite. hiLH a two story liuuse iu the hulutouiil”—
“After you have raked liiele.iveH Into a Exchange.
_________
pile you Diuy bet It un lire and jump over
rerfuailiig Cliithea.
It."
“Whoopi Where’s thrf rake?”—Good
A delightful mixture for perfuming
News.
clolheM that ar«.* packed away, niid which i.s
said lo keep out moths also, is made as fol
The Mull III (lie .Mcuii.
lows: Dotiiid lo u powder an otmee each of
The Sunday t^chool 'I'liues giv»H the story cloves, caraway sc-c'd, iiuLiui'g, msec, cimmof the “mull in ihc* muuii.” llu wilh once moti and tonka beanb.and ns much oirls
on the earth and wviiioiit (o gather k* icks rout as will eipial tlie weight of tliu forego
oa Sutaluy. When ic-nionstrated with, he ing Ingredleul^ put together. Little biii.'S
replied that Sunday or .Monday ivich tin* of muslin should be iilled with this mixture
same to hi|ii, mi he wan i).(ni-di(*d to the* and laid uuiung the gaiTiieuts.—Philadel
moon, where there are no Siindajs—only phhiGail.________
MuuildayH—and tlicre he has lo work seveu
A coiihtitiitUinnlly jealous and envioiis
days every week g iiliering siickH, until his
woman never lues a clear while or pink and
Liuck is all bent under the* burdeu.
white complexion. '1 here is always a .stir
ring within of the m-ther dregs of her na
Tb« l.itlle Uuiicers.
ture, and her unwholesome feelings mount
tothuburfuce (Lh miui mounts lo the sur
face of water wheu the dvep.s are churucnl
Up_________
Kmboftsrd nnd car^'td li'jilher'Citshl'mB
decoratcHl iu colors are laced logeiherjUl.li
nairuw thongs of leather without a hliu-h
being taken in them. Tiiese are liked fur
hull seats, furlibraries and for intsi'srcxihis.

One, two, three,
Daiire with lae
In i>«rtcel ilino.
Ah in ll I li.\ me.
Beads erect hihI toes in line.
If >oii hut soe,
You imi'-t «gr(‘o
TbsKHicrtei t in oiir datiee nro we.

------------------------------------------------

If. I BOOKER S 00,
PBESSED HAY AND STRAW,
AT XIV Hi'AiiM-:, wanr uoi.u sTitubr,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Whert‘MB. t'liai lea .Miijo of Waterville, Maine, |
on ihu iweiil) lint (tiy ol N •vomiicr, .V D. IHDI,
by his (U-rd «d looriKii^c ol tliiit date, coiive.vi'd li>
l-.vuivu 11. Dmmiiiii(ii-iI of tlio S'linu Wap-rvillu,
till' tolloWiiiK deterliad real (Statu sliuiilid In
Watuivitte, III tbo eouiiiy uf IvvinieU'e, In (lie
.siati-ol .M.iliie: lino pnool laminbd ..s (ollous;
Wild by a pihsuay and l-«iid ol K-luard Cote;
Houlli bv land ('('('nplrd by I U-irles Piadur; iioilh
by mnde of Vv<U* Dnsly und olliers; ease by biii'ls
ol IS'ler Manball and oilu-rs, (H-liig ilit< Innnu.......row sir( et; 'a seuiTnd bareul, Uniinluii vest l>y
i.vndol S. Wiibain; iioilb by land foiinerly nl
.Natli.in .Morrill; vui*! by lai-doil*. l.rsMir; and
BoiiiU by iHii'la of Mrs, h. Ti uu and 01 bun, vv ilh a
rliilil oi waytulliu bi;|b\VHv hb conveyed tos.iid
-Mayo. SU-I Ibed ol Uoil^-nj. i» recoribd In
Kelllie'iM C U<
Ml Dei-ils, look 587, I’H)1U .W.
.\iiil wbi-rc.ia Ulu ounditluns ot sHi'l .M"||;{hku
IPud have b* on broken, now, tin rvloii-. by nasuiM'l (liubivHch Id (be coiiijit oils tlu*r««f. Ibe
nink'isigned obtlins a loicvbenre of said .Murtga^e 1 itab us provided b) biU.Hud (bis uolloe is
given lor such
tell pn
idir|a
.

WHtvrvdle, Mauve, Drci'inlM*r iH^Ufla
KVKREi'T U. l>HU.M.Mt)ND.

n’Aa"ri';u
At W, 1). Spunldlng's laaik slore, a young muii to
b-nrn (be busiin SB, Miot U* wtlHna to work nnd
able lo lurnlslv ttist-vlass tsatiiuoulais as to bis
ra-^tal obarauivr,

vua

KENNISON,

Practical Painters

Paper Hangers,

If von want a ^tiMxi Iiuiiih' or lloor fnlnt, bo sure
id Kivi* iiH a call We have tliveti tlii*8(* giKaU •
d.ao u. III., for .Skovvhcj’itii, ilitily. imce, ( .Miiii
(•‘Ht foridx y*-ai'M nikI wh know wIihI they are.
(|.(>K ftvilX' <)>.
d.u.5 11. Ill , fur Iti'lf'ij'l. Dover, Piixeiofl, Him U'c nlxii kt*«-i> H •‘pHik of IIaOuxv H’h KaIjiuxiihe
in odors of all rliadL's.
^'ir. Mih'H-lieiiil |,:tbu vm l>exi*r.
in , f>>r li(lltll^l*llllll ilimgor (iiiixL'il).
(1. V. SP.VUhDl.Sd.
W. F. KKNNISON
lU.UOu. III.: toi H
Suiiil'yx Ulll).
76
West Teinlilo Street,
Watervllle, Me
IU-to II. Ill ,f"r »»i)vvti>giin. liituuor ami M. \
H. U. viiiOiiUiiwii.
4..10 |i. in., lur l>.tver, Foxoi'ift. VootK-tieu'l
Luke via Dt-xler, Kiiii^ur. liiiel4M|>iirt, I'.il-wdiili
mid lli«r Hiviixir, .Xri>i'i.i-'uk i (umty. M. sti-|ili(*i
mi*l .'ll d(diit; .D'd ddly. Including SiiiulHyh, t(
Uivi')2(ir and M. .lulm.
4.a'-j ]i. 111.. Ixr i-'iilrtlidd and .SkuMlivtfsii.
falling
ff.ou n. III., lur II (III. UuukI.iad, I'ortluiid and
U<>*l"n (illlxud to Ant{nnl;i)
H.'4n II, in., tor O'klmid.
C'ivcBtK.aiid Tradr-Mnrks obtsluod.sDdsnFstU ija >1. tn., for liinahmii. No. .\i'.*><>ii. Fiiriii
eoi busiuoss ''onducicd for Moderate Fees. ^
Our O.Tice Is ODPoeiie U. $. Patent Office. ^
lni(iitii and ('l)illi;>i(, duly. <'Xi'<'|'l Sinid;iv><, an<
and wo CUD ponire pa'rnt In less time than looee
f»|- .Viuil'-ta l.xv IHI'IU. i'oriiint and lt<>»i(»i
remote from Wastibigtun.
u’ltli I'arior Car fur liu.'lon. c-wr) .lay, fncliidniy
Send mudu'. drawing or photo., with descrip
Sim'l'()ii.
tion. We udvine, If patentable or not, free of
*4
p. pi., for ItHtti. I'oritmid mid flu-ton vui
.Xnan-tii, vv lU I'lirlui'i ar lui li••>l•>n
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtuin Patents," with
'4 a.a p in , lur Opt-iHiid, i'urtl ind and lll•l•t•llt
namcY ofueiual clleuis InyoutStaio, couaij,or
via I.evv n(tun.
loan, sent free. Address,
4.>'l()p. III., for Oikland, mii;;)nun and No.
.Xiinuii.
10.UH p. III., fur l.(*vvlH(oh, Etiitli. Pui'ltand mnl
MukIuii VM .ViiKiiHl (, wiili I'nllniNii sU-ij|>iiiy,'(Jm
Cjoasde Patent Office. Waihinstoa. D. C.
dally, Inulndiiiy; -uinlayii.
Dally uxcurdlui.s f*»r Kulrllcld, 15 umitiv; OakIhiii1,40 cuikh; Skuwhugaii, fFI.UO round trip.
P.-l VHDN'I'lJi'KKK, Vice l’r(*H & Guii'l .M.iniiger,
K K. llUDTIhiy. Gun. Pans, and'j'icket .VguiK.
Deo.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

COAL OF ALL SI^ES. i.'onstHiilIy on lianU and (lellverial to nny part ot
the vUliieu In quautllk-s det-IrtMl,
load.
DRV. MAUI) AND SUFI' WoUl>, prepared (or
4tovi'ii,or lour fuot Iouk.
Will coiitrael lo supply (MIKKN WOOD lo Iota
U*slrt‘(l, ai lowu*t easli iirlcee.
PHKSSKD MAY & STRAW, UAIK and CAL
Portland and Tremont
iMNKD 1‘hASKU.
(JUKI tuns)
(11Z7 (gni)
I^ewark, Roiaaii & Portlaud CE51KNT, by the
pound
or aask.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
and KIRK llltICKH: all siaea uu band; l...
I'ujnlnK Hiinriivy.at 7 i‘.ii., a must cujoyublc and TD.K.fur
DMiuliiv l^ainJ,
nfortiiblo Rnkln (heirjuurnuv.
iXiwii town uffleu at MowHrt Bros.. Centre
Kbgniit slaU-roouV'ii cketrlo liglilH and bells, nnd
■very niodi-n) oppUuiiuo uf couiiort und luxury. Market.
Pru(«cniii*rs fur iloston, ^•■w rurk, and polnb
uniti ii.id \V'ertt,wtll liiiu lha Waieh IIoltl, vanu (.'luduiit, (KiW, Bud imlallal aleumura

'iiri*nii;h tlukvis ut low rutee at and to uli principal
.divvuy sluil'vns.

Q. S. FLCCD & 00.,

It> iiiniliip. le.ivo Iiiillu M'barf, Boston, dully exept irund.iys, at U I'.U.
j. F. LISCOMB, Qen. Aiient, Portt.ind. M

ALOl^ZO IDAVIES.
100 bllver N'.recl.

&

WATKItVil.I.IC. MAINR.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

WORLD’S FAIR
^jrioicet^
(joiiii* iiml rutiji'iiiiig via
anv route ili-eiivil.

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

western points.
Cull ill ilUil get fuii iiifur*inutiuu uml lowest ruiek.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block.
Main Street.

WATERVILLE.

riii'STKRH—Uttubon Foster, U. U. Oorulsb, Nath')
Moadcr, Clan. W. iloynolds, C. K. Uatbevs, 11, E,
Tuck, F. A. Suiltb.
I, IIU( saa««uI)o|>osUs of uiiu dollar And unwards.noteaoeedliitf twiv thoiiKAiid
dollars In ail,. ruoelved
r
,
and put
on Interest .ittliucoin’inmueni'dil of eaoh iiioutb.
N'( (<ix to l»v paid un de|voslls bv de|iosik>rf.
Dlvldeii'is made iu May and Novyuiber and if
I not wtvUilruwn are ivldeil to deisMirta, and l5tereBt
Is tlius oonuHUiiidotl twice a year.
Ottlui: In Havings Bunk Building: Bank oj>«o
(Ulty from 0 a. in. to 1'J.30 p. in., auu 3 to 4 p. n.
] Saturday Kveutiigs, 4.3U ttv 5.50.
E. H. DltUMMOMD.TroM.
Watu>-*Dls,<>cloh«r tMs

1

latf

Kkn m:iik<-CodSTV.—In I'robale Court, at Augnsta, on the fourth Monday of Dumber,
ThW.
A curtain inklruiiiunt, purporting t<> be tba last
will and testiiinent of
FRfS ll.U Bll.lNCH. latuof Watervllie.

In said (Hinniy, duoeased, having beua presented
(or pr"bale:
0>(iiKKM> That notloe thereof bu given three
weeks euuu'sshely pi lor to the fonttli Monday of
.J innary next. In tbo WHlurVtllH .Mall, n newsnaput primed In Wau-rvlile. that dll pertons Inti'rcsli'd may ntteiid at a Court of Frolait* tUeit
I to be lioiib-ii at .tugu-ta. Mild vliow 0 luse, if any,
' May tliu Habl tnsirunieiit Nlioidd not be pnived,
j impioT'd and allowed, as tba last will and teeta^
lueiit of the said duevased.
(I.T Sl'EVRNS,Judge.

Attest: UOWAUD UWAN« itegUte#.-

Iwfia
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j|gy
AaHUilte

